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OLIVIA GRAFF gurgles in her carrier as her mother Barbara casts her vote for 
the Cass City School Board. Pat Wells, left, and Naomi Barnes helped register vot- 
ers, who trickled in Monday morning to make their voice heard. 

Credit rating upgraded 

County gets good news 
Statu f’uncling cuts, friilcd 

rriilltigc clcction\ and sky- 
rochctiiig co\ts have left 

with little to srnilc about, hul 
c ou n t 4 Con t r o  I I cr M 1 he 
Hoaglnnd of‘lkred sonic good 
financial news last wceh. 

F rom now on, Hoagland 
siii d , ‘I’u scol a Colin t y w i 11 
pay It.\\ when i t  borrows 
III( 1 n cy 

“‘I’hc county ha\ reccivcd 
a n  iipprxic. o f  i t s  credit rat- 
ink: to A- f roni  Standard & 
Poois lnc.. which i s  ;I New 
Yorh riitiiig agency that rates 
the credit o f  iiiunicipal bond 
i s w c r  \ ;iuross the country,” 
HoagI:ind explained. 

“A\ an example, i n  the fu-  

n SCO I a C ~ O U  t I  t y 0 fi.1 c 1 ais 

ture, i f  thc county were to 
borrow .B I2 million such as 
i t  did several years ago for 
the incdical care facility, and 
thc bonds wcrc out3tanding 
for over 20 years, the county 
woulcl \ave almost $200,000 
i n  inturust  costs.” 

“That’s a significant sav- 
ing\ That’s positive,” corn- 
in c 11 t c d C; c r ;I 1 d Pe t e r \ o n , 
chiiirinan of the ?’uscola 
County Hoard o f  Comrnis- 
sioncri. “It’\ just amuing. 
In a tinlc when the statc over- 
a l l  - they’re bond rating - 

went down, we had an i i i -  

creaLce .” 
According to Staiidiird & 

Poor\, the ncw rating rcflccts 
“lhc III;lIiitcnLtriLc ol ~ I I  0r1g 
rc‘scrvc Ic.vcls and cwnoiiiic 
divcr\ification i n  the south- 
ern portion of ttic county  ii\ 
evidenced by con\istcnt tax 
baw gains and r i w  in iiicoiiie 
Ievels.” 
“Considcring the econo~iiic 

and financial probleni\ ol 
the nation, stdc and region, 
the importance of t h i \  up- 
grade 1 5  even morc signil’i- 
cant.” Hoaglnnd said “By 
receiving t h i \  upgrade, the 
county ha\ been able to rc- 
verse a statc and regional 
trend of  bond rating down- 
g radc s .” 

Hoagland said the county’s 
former bond rating o f  BBB+ 
wa\ in effect for  :it least the 
la\t 20 year\. 

Peterson said credit for the 
upgradu got\ to Ho;igland 
and other iiicmhcrs of‘ thc 
county’s financial st:il*!’ ;I\ 

well as county ol’ficinl\. 
Achicving the highcr riit- 

ing, he added, indictire\ ;I 

strong conviction on the p a r t  
o f  county luiidcrs to Ilvc 
within their financial iiieans, 
to maintain a biilrinced bud- 

get and to iii;iint;iiii  vital rc- 
sc~i~vcs for- iirwxpcc.tt.d uiiicr- 
g c n e* i cb s ;I n d o VC ra 1 I s t : I b i 1 i t y . 
County o t‘l’ic i ;iI s t i  ;ivc 111 actc 

XOIIlc C l l I I I C ~ l l I I  de~cI~IoI1s 0 V c ~ -  

thc past c ~ ~ i p l c  of‘ ycxs in 
ordcr to inaiiitain finiincid 
stahi lity. 

I n  2003. coniinissioners ap- 
p r o v u d  about $SOO,OOO i n  
burigct rucluutions t o  hclp 
ofl‘sct thc loss of’ S O I I I C  

$400,00() i n  statc shared rcv- 
c‘niic over the past 2 years. 
“This is a significant rcduc- 

tion considt‘ring the total 
gcncr;il fund hudgct o f  thc 
c*ounty is $ 1  I inillion,” 
iIoagland said. “ I n  ordcr to 
biilancc the 2004 blJdget, 
one-time rescrvc funds were 
u\cd i i n d  significant c m -  
ployee wage atid fringe bcn- 
cfit concc\sion\ wcre iniplc- 
rlluntcd.” 

Hoagl:ind addcd that 
county of I‘ici, d I \ continue to 
put ernph;i\i\ on multi-year 
financial planning to ni;iin- 

taiii a proactive rather than a 
rciic t i ve f i  nanci al position. 

€)e t c rso n , c n ;I h 1 cd 

sonic o f  the niajor service and 
pcrsonricl outs now tahi ng 
place in many other Michi- 

‘I’hat appro;lc‘h, :tdded 

‘I’uccola C’ounty to avoid 
h :I \ 

g a n  counties. 
“We’ve made SOIIIC carly, 

significant cuts, which we 
t o o k  II lot of‘ l ’ l a u k  fo r , ”  
~ I ~ I L ~ I ~ ) I I  : , ; I I , . ~ .  : i i r c  I ~ i r r i i L  

t h ;1 t r l i d  c 11 t i t1  ii 11 iIgc ~ 

incnt. Wc’rc ;I wholc lot bct- 
tcr off‘ than sonic of‘ oi ir  sur- 
ro  ii rid i n g ooii n t i es .” 
Still, the future holds a great 

deal 01‘  financial uncertainty. 
Sonic answers will cottic dur- 
ing the Tucsday, Aug. 3, pri- 
rnary election, when voters 
will decide a trio of rnillagc 
rcq iics t s . 
C‘ounty ol’ficials ;tru asking 

for  rcncwal o f  .2 ofa mill and 
.9 of‘a inill, respectively, for 
senior citimis services and 
the shcriff’s road patrol. I t  

w L ~ S  

approved, thc senior inillage 
w o u l d  Fencrate a b o u t  
$240,600 i n  the first year, 
while the  road patrol levy 
would generate $ 1  . O X  mil- 
lion. 

I n  addition. voters will he 
asked to iipprove ;I new 
shcritf’s road patrol inillagc 
of  .S of  ;I mill, which would 
raise just ovt‘r $600,000 in 
the first year. 
The mil lages are important, 

n o t  only for the service they 

Please turn to page 8. 

Annual school elections 

Cass Citv voters 
unseat incumbent 
Voters i n  the Cass City 

School District unseated a 
veteran \chool board 1nt31w 
ber i n  a close race during 
Monday’s annual school 
election. 
Winning election to 4-year 

t c r i n  s w e rc new c mie r s Doug 
Lautner, who garncrcd 247 
votcs,  and Cathy 
K ro pe w n i c k I, w h co re c e i v e d 
208 vote\ .  Incumbent  
Beverley Autcn, who has 
served I8 years on the hoxd,  
rcccivcd 200 voter. 

District voters approved a 
vital I 8- in i 1 I non - h comes tead 
property tax  rcncwal by a 
vote o f  ?Oh to S I .  The re- 
ncwal will er~ihlc the district 
to c o n  t i n iic’ col  Icc t i ng  
$6,700 pcr student, or about 
$7SO,OOO annually in  state 
fu  n d i ii g for o pc ra t i on \. 

A total o f  358 votes were 
ca\t In the t‘lcction, rcprc- 
senting about 0 1/2 percent 
of t h u  di\ti ict’s registered 
voter\. 
In other area schools: 
*Owen-Gagc Board o f  Edu- 

cation trustees Mike 
Mandich and Deb Quick ran 
unopposed for 4-ycar tcrrns 
and W C I U  r-eclcctcd with 70 
t O K \  L ; i l d  79 I oic‘\ ,  r c s j i ~ ~ ~ -  
t 1 vc 1 y . H c) ard a p p c) i n tee 
Cathy Charnpagne ran unop- 
posed for a 2-year term and 
received 72 vote\. 

Voter\ also approved a 
Headlee override request, 72 
votcs t o  27 voter. ‘I’ht3 non-  
hotnestcad tax had hccn re- 
duced over the past scveral 
years to 17.5047 mills due 
to the Headlee Amendment, 
which restricts increases in 
property tax revenue. Voter 
approval Monday means the 
district will he able to col- 
lect thc f u l l  18-inill levy, 
generating an additional 
92,800 annually. 
About 9 pcrcent of  district 

voters cast ballots in thc clec- 
lion. 

.In the Kingston Comrriu- 
n i t y  Schools, ncwcoiiiers 
Dennis Zyrowski and James 
Green were elected to 4-year 
ternis. Zyrowski garnered 54 
votes and Green, a write-in 
candidate, was clcctcd with 
63 votes. 

I nc u 111 ben t s Bernard 
Bishop and James VanAllen 

stead tax renewal. The vote 
was 423 to 100, with about 

I X pcrucnt of’rcgistered vot- 
clr\ tllrtlirig out at the polls. 

did n o t  s L L ‘  reelection. 
Roughly 3.3 percent of the 

iiict’s voters cast hdlots.  
@Voter\ in  tlic Ubly  Com- 

m u n i t y  School\  clccted 
Marc l’enbusch and Mike 
Kutkowski to 4-year terms. 
Thc pair tied for the most 
votes with 254 each. 

Inuurnbent Allen Bischcr 
lost his seat, rccciving 198 
vote \, w h 1 1 e c h a1 1 e n g e r s Car I 
Osentoski and Dennis 
Janowiak garnered 174 vote\ 
and 58  vote\, respectively. 
I nc u in hen t DC n n i s KO m re h 
did n o t  seck reelection. 

Voters approved the 
district’s I8-mill non-homc- Doug Lautner ‘athy Kropcwnicki 

0-G school officials 
approve spending plan 

by Benjamin Ray 
Staff Writer 

The Owcn-Gage School 
Ilistrict \vi11 find itself Ihc- 
irig another rcvcnue loss l‘or 
the corning school year, de- 
spite many rccent steps to 
save rnoney. 
The school hoard approvcd 

next ycar’s hudgct at Mon- 
day night’s niccting and tig- 
urcs show the dictrict will 
have a little inore than 
$260,000 in fund balance, a 
$200,000 drop from last 
yea.  

S u pe r i n t e n de n t €3 ob 
Peterson attributed the loss 
in revenue to a sharp declinc 
i n  enrollment, a coninioii  
trend in the Thurnb area. En- 
rollmcnt at Owen-Gagc has 
dropped from 294 in 1999 
to 222 last year. 

Peterson announced the 
stat e govern 111 en t ’ s rece n t 
dccision to put $50 million 
of the general fund back into 
schools and said that may 
help get Owen-Gage through 
the rough patches. 
“Our funding could change 

by the number of kids who 
enroll,” he said. “We just 
don’t know yet.” 

Peterson ’ s contract u n t i 1 
Sept. 30, after which he will 
receive an cvaluation. 
Teachers and staff‘ inernbcr~ 

alike arc frustrated. Thc cl- 
cmciitdrq school closcd its 
doors fo r  the last tirnc i n  
June, and next ycar’s chil- 
dren will he consolidated 
into the high school builii- 
ing. 

Likewise, seven positions 
were either eliminated o r  re- 
duced at the May 31 board 
mccting. ?‘he board an- 
nounced despite these pro- 
active steps, they are facing 
an 18 percent increase in  in-  
surance premiums and 12.87 
percent increase in  retire- 
ment funds. Teacher salaries 
and benefits also contribute 
to thc loss. 

One position eliminated 
was dean of students; al -  
though Josh Hahn will return 
as athlctic dircctor. Threu 
community members caine 
to the meeting to voicc srip- 
port for thc dean. They wcrc 
the only community rncni- 
hcrs present. 
Principal Diane Wari1c.k satld 

the district is probably go- 
ing to sell the fornicr elerncn- 
tary school and p u t  that 

‘ Y  ) u I  curriculuin is coinpeti- 
tivc and our staff is up-to- 
date,” she said. “Students’ 
need.; iii-c met ticrc.” 

The h o x d  also approved a 
voted incrc;i\e in the inillage 
rate to thc ful l  18 inills the 
di\trict is eligible for, instead 
of the current 17.S percent. 
C‘on\triiction IC also under- 

way at  the high school for 
thc clernentary classrooms. 

Six  rerignations were ac- 
cuptcd: C’arol Sattlcr as play 
dircctor and l u n i o r  class ad- 
vi\cr, l’cri i Falkenberg as 
lunior cl;i\s advisor, Rick 
Salcido ;I\ golf’coach, Shan- 
non Marion :i\ cheerleading 
coach, and Stephanie Maust 
:I\ wvcnth grade adviser. The 
board a l v o  voted to renew 
iiiciii her\ ti ip i n  the Michigan 
High School Athletic Asso- 
cidtiori and voted once again 

Society set to induct 4=H veteran Adam 
by Tom Montgomery 

Editor 

Just about anyone involved 
in  the 1,ucky Stars 4 - H  Club 
w c) u 1 d pro b a h 1 y rec og n i zc 
Wayne and Faye Adams’ 
n anit‘s. 

And for good reason. The 
Snover couple hclpcd cstab- 
lish the club and then dc- 
voted decades of’ leadership 
and service to  Sanilac 
County youth through 4-H. 

For Wayne, the dccision to 
get involved started i n  his 
teens when he becarne a 4-H 
member. That was years ago, 
but his dedicatlon will be 
recognixd later this month 
when he joins an elite group 
of I6 former 4-H alumni sc- 
lected for induction into thc 
Michigan 4-H Erncrald Clo- 
ver S oc i e t y. 
Thc Michigan 4-H Emerald 

Clover Society honors 
former 4-Hers whose profes- 
sion:il leadership and com- 

I m u n i t y  service reflect the 
, ultimate outcome of 4 - H  

tnc rn hers h i p - c x t r aord 1 n ;ir y 
use of an individual’s head, 
heart, hands and health to 
make communities, the coun- 
t r y  and the world hcttcr 
place\ in  which to livc 

The reoogni tion, providcd 

ve 1 o piiic n t , w I 1 I t a L c p I ;IC c 
Thursday, lune 24, at the 
M ic h i gan S t ;I t t‘ U n i vc rs i t y 
Keilogg Ccnter in I21\t  IAan- 
sing. 
This will hc j u \ t  the second 

class of fonncr 4-H rticiiihcis 
t o  be honored. Michigan 4- 
H Emerald Clover Society 
member\ are inducted evcry 
2 years, and thc inaugiir;iI 
clasc of 62 rneniber\ wa\ in -  
ducted in 2002 in  honor of 
the national 4-H centennial. 

Adam, a lifelong Sanilac 
County resident, rc\idc\ IC\\ 
than a mile frorii the centen- 
nial family fariii where hc 
was born and raiwd. 

Reccntly retircd as owned 
manager of Marlctte Livc- 
stock Auction Inc., his pub- 

by Michlgiiii 4-H Yolith I h -  

lic scrvice has included 7 
year\ on thc Marlettc Coin- 
n 1 u n i t y €4 o s  p i t ;I I c‘ or  pora t e 
Honrtl and 0 year 4 ;I\  ;I Mar- 
l c t I C  C ’ o i n  in11 ii I t I H ()\pi t ;tI 
t i  u \ l c r  

He \creed 25 y e m  ;I\ the 
I ,m ot t c ‘1i)wii \ h 1 p c 1 e r h , 2 5 
yc;ir\ on ttiu King\ton State 
Hirnh H o m l  ,ind I S year\ ;I\ 

a Marlcttr C‘hmbcr o f  C‘orri- 

iiicrcc inciiiber. Adarii ha\ 
been a incnibcr o f  Miuhigiin 
kari i i  Diirtxu since 1903, a\ 
wcll ;IS ;I incinhcr o f  the Sa- 
nilac. C’ounty €;ariii Biircau. 
Hu also devoted 2S years to 

4-H ;I\ ;I volunteur. 

4-H KXE’EKIKNCK 

“1 rcrncniber rny involvc- 
incnt i n  4-H bcing f u n ,  and i i  
g re ;I t I c ii r n i n g e x pc r i t‘ ti ct‘ . 
However. 1 didn’t fu l ly  ap- 
prcc i ii t t‘ t ti olsc e x per i c ncc s 
until  kiter in  lil’c*,” tic said. 
“‘l’hey hclpcd riic to niold my  
Illc and be successful in  rny 
cuccr. 

“I was actually a 4-H ineiii- 
her in  high school - I had 
beef, swine, rabbits and field 
crops. Then I went to col- 
lege and the service, and 
when I came back I got i n -  
volved as a Icadcr,” recallcd 
Adam. one of the f’ounding 
members  o f  the Sanilac 
County 4-H 1,ivcstock Sale 
Co ni m i t tee . 

‘ ( O u r  corninunity here, 
when we started oiir 4-H 
club, was kind o f  unique,” 
Adam said, noting that i n  
some clubs, 2 or 3 adults end 
up  supervising all o f  the 4-H 
p r o-j cc t s. 

“Hut  everybody that was 
involved in thc coitiinunity 
(here) took  what we thought 
was our specialty, arid 1 was 
the swine leader.” 
Although never a 4-11 ~ncin- 

bcr, Faye was also ;I Icader 
for the Lucky Stars 4-H Club. 
In all, she put in  35 years of 
service. She has also scrved 
as LI Michigan 4-€4 Founda- 
tion trustee since 1988. 

Together, the Adairis raised 
3 children on the fdnily farm, 
whcrc they had hogs, dairy 
heifers and beef cattle along 
with cash crops. 

Wayne also continued 
working at Marlette Live- 
stock Auction, a job hc first 
started as a high school stu- 
dent. He retired in May after 
mort3 than S O  years. “I was a 
fixture there for a long time 
in  every capacity, froin bot- 
t o i n  to the top,” he said. “I 
went from write-up clerk to 
yard manager to a manager/ 
owner, I guess you would 
say.” 

NEXT GENERATION 

Throughout those years, the 
Adarns encouraged their 
children to bc active in  4-H. 

“All the  kids were i n -  
volved,” Wayne said. “They 
all had livcstock as projects, 
Alan had some crafts and 
woodworking. The girls had 
Please turn to back page. 

WAYNE AND FAYE Adam of Snover have both devoted 
many years to 4-H. This month Wayne will join 15 other 
former 4-H members who have been selected for induc- 
tion into the Michigan 4-H Emerald Clover Society. 
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without ever leaving their 
cars, but until  1957 it  was 
necessary to take a break 
from highway driving in or- 
der to cross on one of the 
The many car state ferries operated operated ferries. 

along with the famous train 
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Action Guide Find the Sewice or Product 
you Need in This. . . , 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

I I Rock Kote-Stone Chip I ’ highlight of the year in early 
I 

I 
To place an ad in the 

I Action Guide, call 872-2010 

I t  ’s a girl! Nizzola 
an MTU 
graduate 
Cass City can clairri a dis- 

tinguished graduate from 
M ic h ig an Tcc h no I og i c ii 1 
University. 
Melanic A. Niuola, daiigh- 

ter of Edward and Sandra 
Nizmla of Cass City, re- 
cently donned the cap and 
gown to receive a bachclor 
of science degree in  civil 
engineering. 

Chronicle want ads work! offered. 
Our talc began Monday of 

last week when my husband 
decided to practice his knot- 
tying skdls. He’s determined get. 
to regain the use of his left 

fishing in earnest. 
He got his gadgets and Who would have thought a 

gizmos together in  the ga- few years ago that we’d be 
rage doorway, but left tem- excited to find gasoline at 
porarily to attend to other just under $2 a gallon? We 
matters, placing the 4x8- did last week and we were. 
inch Altoid box full of tools To help put gas prices in 
on the car bumper. perspective, this item in an 
Meantime, I had to go to the email message pointed out 

grocery store. Only after I’d some comparisons: 
returncd did he realize that 
the box containing his pre- Lipton Iced Tea, 16 Oz. 
cious tools was no longer on $1.19 ... $9.52 gal. 
the bumper. Gatorade, 20 oz. 

Although not fu l ly  con- $1.59 ... $10.17 gal. 
vinced that the box had ac- Diet Snapple, 16 oz. 
tually bcen on the car when I $1.29 ... $10.32 gal. 
drove off, I dutifully retraced Evian Water, 9 oz. 
the path to Erla’s to look for $1.49 ... $21.19 gal. 

Scope, 1.5 oz. $.99 ... $84.48 i t .  No luck. 

at me askance as they as- Pepto Bismol, 4 oz. 
sured me that nobody had 
turned in an Altoid box full Vicks Nyquil, 6 oz.  
of fishing tools. 
At my husband’s urging, we 

put an ad in the Chronicle, 
which I was sure was a waste 
of time. If anyone did come 
across an old Altoid box on 
the street, they’d probably Ferris 
toss it in  the trash. 

This is an unsolicited plug 
for the want ads. You never 
know what results you might 

hand so he can resume fly- ***** 

The store personnel looked gal. 

$3.85 ... $123.20 gal. 

$8.35 ...$ 178.13 gal. 

Makes you kinda thankful 
your car runs on mere gaso- 
line, doesn’t it? 

Oh, ye of little faith! honors 
I answercd the phone, the students 

Wednesday morning when 

voice on the other end asked 
i f  we’d lost 5ome fishing Eight area residents have 
equipment. It was Greg been named to the academic 
Lester, who lives south of honors list at Ferris State 
town. His wife, Michelle, University, Big Rapids, for 
had found the box on the thewintersemester. 
street, pickcd it up and taken They are: Aaron J. Banigar 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ilepcinski 
attended the funeral of  Alice 
Stcc at St.  Columbkille 
Catholic Church Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sageman were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce Hagen. 

Mrs. Gcrald Wills was a 
Sunday afternoon guest of 
Mrs. Harold Ballagh in Cass 
City. 

Mark and Grant Farrelly 
spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Allen Farrelly. 

Mrs. Jim Docrr and Mrs. 
Ken Osentoski were Monday 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
attended a graduation party 
for Loren Ruthko at their 
residence Sunday afternoon. 
Loren graduated from Ubly 
High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzel, 
Doris Western, Margaret 
Cook and Allen Farrelly had 
dinner Sunday at St. Joseph 

Hall in  Argyle. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Allen 

Depcinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Hurford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob Jackson visiiocj 
Thelma Jackson last wcck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Hagen 
visited Donclda MeAc Sun- 
day. 
Nine memhers of‘ ‘I’hc ‘Yriiv- 

ding Breakfast C’luh n1ct at 
the Pcppcrinill i n  Bad axc‘ 
Thursday morning. Iliey will 
meet at the Big Boy i n  Had 
Axe next wcck. 

Waync Kennudy ;ind Allcn 
Farrelly rnct at the Burger 
King i n  Bad Axe Saturday 
I ti c) r n i n g . 

Mrs. Jim (Dorcnc) Hagen 
entered St. Mary’s Hospital 
in  Saginaw Monday cvcning 
and oamc home M.’c.dncsduy 
e vcn i ne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ikp‘cinsh 

attended it graduation party 
Sunday at St. Columbkillt. 
Church Hall for Iirica 
Becking. 

Bernard Morlcy, Claudc 
Mestack and Allen Farrelly 
rnct at McDonald’s in Bad 
Axc Wednesday it101 ning 

Mr. and Mr\ H I ~ C C  Kigcn 
attended a graduation p r t y  
for  Mandy J u r g e \  a t  the 
Popple Trail Bla/crs Satur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Allcn 
Depcinski at tenc lcd thc 
graduation of their grand- 
d ;t i i  g h t er s J 11 I i c R ut  k o w s h i 
and Tracy I m i i n g  at Uhly  
High School Sunday. 

Allen Farrully visitcd Jach 
Kennedy and Harlcy 
Salsbury Wudncsdiiy. 

day. 

Madclyne Gilbert 

13arin and Marsha (Laming) 
Gilhcrt of Warren announce 
thc birth of‘ their daughter, 
M adc I y nr: Kosc C; i 1 her t . 

M;tdclync was born March 
2,  2003, at William Beau- 
mont Hospital, Troy. She 
wcighed 9 pounds, 13 1/2 
ounces and was 21 inches 

H c r g r ;i n d pa re n t s a re 
h n n i c  and Melvin I an ing  
o!‘Cas~ City and Marilyn and 
l h l c  Gilbert, Sr. of Bad Axe. 

Hcr great-grandmothcr is 
Cathcrinc King of Cass City. 
Shc wa\ bapti/,cd on Easter 

Sunday, April 1 1,2(KM, at St. 
C‘lcincns Catholic Church, 
Ccntcrline. Dale Gilbert, Jr., 
uncle, of‘ Sterling Heights 
and Joni Laming, aunt, o f  
Ch-and Kitpids arc her God- 
paru n t s. 

1 0  11 g . 

Winters mark 
Melanie Nizzola 

While at Michigan l’cch, 
N i uo l  a J o i ncd the A itier ic an 
Society of Civil Engineers, 
the Institute of Transporta- 
tion Engineers and the Pave- 
men t Design, Construction 
and Matcrials Enterprise. 
She helped the Mix-Design 

team of PCDM win nation- 
als for hcr collcgc for thc sec- 
ond year. ‘Io get thcre, her 
tcarn placed first in  the de- 
manding Wisconsin Asphalt 
Pavement Association Hot- 
Mix Asphalt Mix Design 
Cornpc t i t i on. 

In  the 2003-04 school year 
she was the priniary dcsigncr 
of the Michigan Tech Steel 
Bridge. 

Since graduation, N i tml a 
has taken a job with Kiewit 
Con s t r u c t i  c) n Corn pan y , 
h eadq u iir t e rcd i n 0 i n  ah a ,  
Nebraska. She will be sta- 
tioned i n  Elgin, Illinois as an 
t‘n g i nee r/cs t i in at or. 

45th anniversa y 
Emmert 
named to 
dean’s list 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Win- Caseville, Gary Putnam of 
tcr will celebrate their 45th Clarkston, Jacky (Griffin) 
wedding annivursary on Larkin of Clarkston, Judy 
June 20. (Hudson) Hoagg of Lake 

Marvin M. Wintcr and Orion, Marion (Winter) 
Janice L. O’Dell wcre mar- Longuski and Betty (Cliff) 
ried Junc 20, 1959 at Sutton Miller, both of C a s  City, and 
Church in Caro. Barbara (Tomlinson) Ozbat 

They have lived i n  Cass ofCaro. 
City for 45 years. Marv is The couple has 3 children: 
sclf-employed at Winter’s Kelli (Chuck) Hendrick of 
Truck Salcs and Janice is Decker, IGrk (Lisa) Winter of 
employed with Cass City Cass City and Kent (Jenni- 
Public Schools. fer) Winter of Lansing; and 5 

?‘heir attendants were Jack grandchildren: Lindsey, 
Hartwick, Hcrbcrt Rutkoski Ashley and Carley Hendrick, 
and Robert Schrnidt, all of and Brennen and Chase 
Cass City, Chuck O’Dj11 of Winter. 

U-M 
women Craig Emmcrt of Cass City 

has bcen named tu the dcan’s 
list at Milligan College, Ten- 
ncssee, for the spring scincs- 
ter. 
Ernmcrt, son of Chuck and 

Amy Emmcrt, is a senior ma- 
joring in  history-secondary 
education at Milligan. He 
will begin his fourth year as 
a starter on the Milligan Buf- 
falos Baskctball ‘T’eam. 

meet 
‘1.h u /J n I t c d M c t h od 1 s t 

Woii1L.n rnct Junc 7, with 22 
nicriihcrs prcscnt for a noon 
Iunchcoii served and pre- 
pwcd hy Group One. Connie 
Schwadcrcr a n d  Shirley 
Wiscnbach were the co- 
c ti ;i i r n i  CW. 

Sherry1 Scclcy will chair 
thc StrLtwbcrry Social July 2, 
to he held at the Cass City 
k t r  h . 
M iir i ;i n Kea t I n g an nou nced 

thii t  on Ju ly  IO, the garden 
tour will he held and the fol- 
lowing people will show 
t ti c i r g ;i rd c t i  x : Do r o  t h e a 
Quick, Doris Jones, PLIITI 
O u i i y ,  C’urolyn Rutkoski 
und 1,on;i Piaskowski. ‘I‘hc 
uhargc is $8 and cookies will 
hc scrved at the church. 
There will also be a plant sale 
at thc church. Pcoplt: should 
bring thcir plants in  4-inch 
pots. 

Lou i se H uc h r  I y volu n- 
tccrcd to chair the Mystery 
I rip. 

Nancy Jones from the 
Tiiscola County Health De- 
piirtnicnt gavc an interesting 
and informative program o n  
healthy aging, which in- 
cludcd topics on AlLhcimer’s 
and deincntia. 

r 7  

i t  home, 
Greg had no use for the con- 

tents, not being a fisherman, 
and offered i t  to his uncle, 
who is. He didn’t want it ei- 
ther. 

However, the uncle’s wife 
had seen our ad i n  the 
Chronicle, relayed the infor- 
mation to Greg, and he 
called us N:x only did wc: 
get the goods back, the 
Lesters refused the reward 

and Nicolette Zawilinski, 
both of Cass City; Kenneth 
Errer, Owendale; and Kala E. 
Briolat, Tam m c r a 
Greyerbiehl, Richard A. 
Kain, Darcie Philp and Lind- 
say N. Walleman, all of Ubly. 

To be named to the list, a 
student must have earned a 
minimum 3.5 grade point 
average in  no fewer than 12 
credit hours of coursework 
during the semester. 

Summer 
Portrait Special 

Senior 
Fair set 

Featuring outdoor floiwer garden 

(other dates available upon request) 
June 18 & 19 with Lewis & Clark 

A program about the animals that 
Lewis & Clark might have seen on 

their expedition 200 years ago. 
L ,  

Presented by Mr. Manuel Thies 

June I8  Only $1 5.00 
Includes: 

I-5x7, 6-wallets 
w h o  sitting fee! 

(other portrait pack- 
ages available) 

The ‘I’uscola County Senior 
Health Fair will be Friday, 
J u n e  18, at Vassnr High 
School from 10 a.m. to 2 p.ni. 
Box lunches arc available 
for $ 3 .  

Workshops will include 
contraindication o f  food/ 
drugs at 1 1 x i t i .  and commii- 
nicating with your doctor at 
12:30 p.rn. There will be en- 
tertainriicnt and many priLes 
to be given away. 

More information is avail- 
able by contacting Christine 
at (989) 883-3677. 

Senior citizen June 17, 1:30-3 p.m. 
Rawson Memorial Library 

movies slated This will be an exciting program for ages!! 

Come to 
*Hear the Program 

*Make a Craft *Win Prizes 
*Win points for 

Summer Reading Club Tokens 

Picture this by ... Tara 
For appointments & questions call 

Tara McNeil at 
989-691 -541 I or 989-670-9700 
3045 Unionville Rd. (M-24) Akron 

(7 miles north of Caro, corner of M-24 & Dutcher) 

Fresh Pork 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY! 

ferry Chief Wawatam. While 
the “chief” operated into the 
197054 car ferry service ended 
on Nov. 1, 1957, the day the 
Might Mac was opened. 
Take a trip with us back in 
time and see what Straits 
travel was like bcfore the 
Bridge. Through the use of 
rare color footage and inter- 
views with forrrier ferry work- 
ers, including former attor- 
ney general Frank Kelley, 
we’ll make this journey pos- 
sible. (50 minutes) 
Timber Frame: Barn Rais- 

ing 1929 - The raising of a 
timber frame for a barn in- 
volved hundreds of neigh- 
bors and was often the social 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators , 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Windows Screens 
Storms Gutters 

COMPLETE POWER 
Sewice 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
_- Assorted Varieties 

Assorted Varieties Nnrth Stnr JUNE 20 WASH I NG 4215 Maple St., C a s  City I (989) 872-5571 1 1 *Homes *Buildings 
Loth pops 

Original, Beer, 
Jalapeiio, Cheese or 

Green Pepper and Oniot 

-Driveways -Fences *Decks k m i  I RESIDENTIALor I m 24 pack A 
I- 

Automotive Rust 
Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

COMMERCIAL 
Fully Insured and Bonded 
Locally owned & operated 

Call Jack Groornbridge 

HOME REPAIR 

AS IF IT’S MINE 
.Home Improvement 

.Roofs & Repairs 
*Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
810-672-8905 

rural communitics. Archival 
f i lm  footage of a large barn 
raised i n  1929 has been 
transfcrred to vidco. In rccent 
interviews, people who were 
at the raising - working on 
thc raising and working to 
prepare the celebration meal 
- rccall thc event. A contem- 
porary timber framer visits 
the barn. Timber frames and 

I AUTO SERVICE 

National and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire repair 

=Alignments Mufflers 
9 Brakes 911 Changes 

C8rfif1ed Mechantc 

Phone 872-5303 

Protect ion 
Phone 269-9585 

- 
Assorted Varieties 

M BUILDERS ) I  
I MASONRY ] /  

Dean’s list G R ICE’S Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

OR TOO BIG 
Ask for Jim 

Specializing In Professional Landscape 
and Water Garden Design & Installation The following full-time stu- 

dents have been named to the 
dcan’s list at St. Clair Com- 
muni ty  College, Port Huron, 
for thc winter semester: 
Julie Henson, Patricia Cope 

and Christopher McConnell, 
all of Cass City; Frances 
Cilluffo, Snover; and Robin 
Kau fin an, U bl y. 

3 Miles South of Caro on M-21 
1-877-523-8733 

We Gladly 
Accept WIC and 

Food Stamps and 

lnstanl Lottery 
Adailahlp 

FOOD CENTER m s n a m k m r o  7 a.m.-8 p.m. 

BUILDERS 
LICENSED & INSURED 

ROOFING SIDING 
POLE BARNS ADDITIONS . CEMENT WORK ETC. 

Serving the Thumb area since 1%: 
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A brief, but violent, storm Sunday knocked out the lights at 
the Cass City High School, site of Monday’s Regular School 
Election vote. 

Election official Pat Wells says the power outage wasn’t 
much of an inconvenicncc, except in  onc aspect. 
It’s pretty dark whcn you have to usc the bathroorns, corn- 

mented Wells. 

********** 

Cong ra t u 1 at i on to Fran ken i n  ut h j u n i or A n d re w Dod son 
who recently set the Division 3 State Finals high lump record 
at 6‘ 9” besting the old mark of 6’ 7” set in  2000. 
I was surprised the old record wasn’t higher. That’s hccause 

ovcr 20 years ago, I witnessed 2 undcrclaxsnien - Laker’s Jeff 
Smith and Brown City’s Dave Snyder - clear 6’ I O ”  during ii 

regional track meet in  Marlcttc. 

********** 

The Chronicle’s weekly wcather chart will undergo a major 
facelift beginning in July. Thanks to the power o f  the Internet, 
our new report will includc niuch niorc intornlation, includ- 
ing a look at the upcoming week’s wcather pattern for our 
area, upcoming Moon phases, and sunrise and sunset times, 
to name a few. 
We hopc our readers enjoy the change. 

Rat ur t is 
Chevy - Olds - Cadillac 

C ur t is 
C’hryslcr - 

Plymouth-Dodge - Jeep 

(989) 673-21 71 Home (989) 872-82HJ (989) 872-2184 
Ellrng~on Streel F a .  (989) 673-5861 661 7 Main Slrwl 
Caro. MI 48723 1 -XNN.ANY-DODGE rms rrty, MI 48721 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
VILLA-GE OF CASS C ITY 

The Regular June meeting of the 
Cass City Village Council will be 
held June 30,2004 at 7:OO P.M. at 
the Municipal Building, 6605 Main 
Street, Cass City, Michigan. 

klanette S .  Walsh 
ClerWreasurer 

Car0 man charged in 
April anhvdrous theft 

A Caro itinn arrested last 
spring on suspicion o f  stcal- 
ing anhydrous ammonia and 
possessing precursors used t o  
manu lac  t ure met hain p he t - 
amine stood mute during his 
arraignriient last week. 
David M. Langley, 3 I ,  was 

formally charged in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court with 
opera t i n g/m ai n t a i n i n g a 
met h alii p h e t ani i ne I ab, re- 
sisting and obstructing a po- 

Driver 
hurt in 
crash 
A Snovcr man was in-jured 

early M o nd a y i n  or n i n g w hc ti 
thc vchicle he was driving 
left North Sandusky Road 
and struck a ditch. 

S an I I ac Cou n t y S her i f t  ‘s 
deputics said the drivor, 
Carlos G. Castillo, 20, was 
northbound on North 
Sandusky Road, near Eddy 
Road, when the 4 a.m. acci- 
dent occurrcd. Castillo told 
ofl’tcers he fell asleep at the 
whccl. 
Castillo was ablc t o  escape 

the wreckage on his own and 
walked to 21 ncarby house to 
call 91 1 .  

He was transported to 
McKen/ie Memorial Hospi- 
tal, Sandusky, for treatment, 
according to reports, which 
indicate he was not wearing 
11 seatbelt at thc tirrie of  thc 
crash. 

Here are a few Web sites 
you may wan t  to  watch for 

Takc Charge o f  Meno- 
pa us^! at www.heal thy 
women.org. 

Wagner Spray Tech is at 
vcww.wagnerspraytech.cnm. 

Murphy’s  Wood Care 
Cente r  a t  www.murphy- 
oilsoap.com. 

MedSupOne Direct is at 
w w w. mad sup 1 di rect . coni. 

Project WET (Water 
Education for Teachers are 
at www.projectwet.org. 

When the BigTrees Fell,,, 
Michigan’! lumbering Days & camp Life 
A Program Presented by AI & Dave Eicher . 

Monday, June 21,7 p.m. 
at the Cass City Area Historical Society Meeting 

Rawson Memorial Library - Everyone is Welcome! ..................................... 
AI and Dave Eicher are a father-son duo that has produced 

22 Michigan history documentaries. There will be printed handouts, 
display boards around the room with photos as well as historic objects 

some of which will be on loan from local collectors. 

rn 
rn : , 

rn B 

rn 
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THUMB 
INSURANCE 
GROUP, INC. 
6240 W. Main St. 
Cass City, Mi 48726 
989.872.435 1 

... a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect. 

Call today and talk to  a real person 
who cares about your family’s protection 
and security. 

diuto-otuws Insurance 
rke’hbf&&&e) 

Lite Home Car Business 

lice officer - causing in-jury, 
transport i n g/po s se s s i on of 
an anhydrous ammonia con- 
tainer not approved by law, 
possession of more than 12 
grams c) f e p h ed r i ne/p se u - 
doephedrine, and larceny of 
property valued at less than 
$200. He is also charged 
with being an habitual of- 
fender ( 3  prior felony con- 
vic t ion s). 

The rriost serious of the 
felony charges is operating/ 
niai n t a i n i ng a met h mi p he t - 
amine lab, which is punish- 
able by up to 20 years i n  
prison and/or a $100,000 
fine. 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered scheduled in  the case. 
Bond was continued at 
$20,000. 

1 he charges stem from an 
incident last spring at a co- 
operative i n  Fairgrovc, 
where Thumb Narcotics Unit 
officcrs had previously set 
up surveillance opcrations in 
:in attcmpt to arrest a 
suspect(s) believcd t o  bc 
steal i ng anhydrous ‘ammo- 
nia. 

According to TNlJ Com- 
mandcr Dctcctivc Lt. Mitch 
Krug ic I ki, o fficcrs c) bserved 
a suspect stcaling anhydrous 
arnmonia from a tank located 

I ,  

at the cooperative April 23, 
and when they approached 
the suspect, he Icd thcm on 11 
brief foot chasc. 
Both the suspect and a TNU 

officer were treated at Caro 
Community Hospital for mi- 
nor injurics resulting from 
contact and inhalation of 
anhydrous as well as the 
struggle with thc suspect 
during his arrest. 

A second suspect was also 
i dent i f i ed and i n t e r v i c w cd , 
according to Krugielki, who 
said the suspect is believcd 
to have dropped off the first 
suspect with a plan to pick 
him u p  after he stole the 
chemical. 
“When the second suspect’s 

vehicle was searched, 
lithium strips a s  well as cphe- 
drine was located and 
seized,” Krugielki said. 

He noted 111 an ii fac t i i  r i n g 
rnethartiphctaiIiinc is danger- 
ous and deadly not only to 
the individuals who make i t ,  
but also to the surrounding 
public and rcsidcntial a r ea .  
“Explosions can so  I i i e t i rile s 

occur during mcthamphct- 
amine production, gasses can 
be released and hazardous 
waste run-off can rcsul t from 
residual chcriiicals left by 
nicth labs.” 

Sand u s k y Sc h oo I s ti ;is 
adopted a school cost-cut- 
ting measure unprecedented 
i n  the Thunib and may well 
be the first for any public 
school in Michigan. 

Faced with a staggering 
deficit that has required pink 
slipping 9 1/2 cmployccs, 
the school hoard has voted 
not to pay coaches for the 
2004-5 school year. 

Work for nothing or don’t 
work. ‘I’his at a time when 
c o ac ti e s for  j u n i or v ar s i t y , 
j un io r  high and 
havc hccn hard to f i l l ,  even 
though they are paid. 

I would judge that for many 
sports i f  a volunteer is found 
i t  will be a dad or mom with 
sons o r  daughters participat- 
ing that will fill the void. 

Even with highly trained 
coachcs, one of the problems 
is parcnts who figure that the 
coach has favorites and 
that’s why their kids aren’t 
getting thc playing time they 
deserve. You can see what’s 
ahcad i f  a son or daughter 
plays for them, regardless of  
their ability. 

Finding nioney to operate 
is not unique to Sandusky. 
Many, many schools are 
wrestling with the problem. 
Cass City is fortunatc that its 
prograrn is solid at least for 
another year. 
Many schools in  ;I fund bind 

have established ;I pay to 
play policy. Thc drawback, 
o f  course, is that i t  discour- 
ages participation. 
Sandusky has provcn in the 

past that district residents 
support the school very well. 
It boasts one of the finest 
gyms in the area and has been 
nicknamed the “Thumb Pal- 
ace” w 1 t h j u s t i fica t i on. 

Pay to play will eliminate 
players; the athlete that was 
coaxcd to join a team is 
gone. 

I question i f  charging to 
play will eliminate a single 
student who really wants to 
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play. Money would hc found 
from p ti I I ant 1 I ro p i c 01 ,P ;I n i /it- 

tions and individuals to pay 
the way. I n  m a l l  townj, thc 
school and i t s  athletic team5 
;ire thc activity centen 

If the money crunch uxtcnds 
for several year\ arid volun- 
teer coacher arc all that ;ire 
available, Sandusby’s pro- 
gram will hc ducimatcd. 

It’s likely that the state will 
be forccd to comc up with 
funding as schools acres\ the 
board are exhau~ting f u n d  
balances to keep operating. 

fore Sandusby i s  forced to 
adopt the no pay policy that 
promises to be so disa\trous 
down the road. 

Hopefully i t  ~ 1 1 1  C O I I I ~  he- 

The back forty 
o 2oooRogerPwld by Roger Pond 

It’s easy to forget how much 
air travel has changed over 
the years. I remember the 
days when a person could 
walk into an airport, hand 
over his suitcase, and get on 
the plane. 
Now, we arrive hours before 

takeoff, park the car miles 
away,.and spend half the 
morning answering ques- 
tions about how our bags 
were packed. Then we jump 
on a conveyer and ride 
through the airport -just 
like a bale of hay entering 
the barn. 

Someday I’m going to tell 
the baggage clerk, “No, I 
didn’t pack my bag. My wife 
packed it. And neither you, 
nor 1 are supposed to know 
what’s in  it.” 

All of this hasslc comcs in 
the name of progress and se- 
curity. I can’t speak for ev- 
eryone, but I felt better in  the 
old clays - when I could see 
where m y  baggage went. 

The concept of airline 
“hubs” with huge planes and 
enormous airports has gone 
too far in  rny opinion. We’re 
getting to the point where i t  
costs more to park the car 
than it does to buy the planc 
ticket. 
Why can’t the airlines help 

upgrade the smaller airports 
wherc a pcrson could find his 
way around, instcad of 
building a monstrosity no 
one can even get into? 

I have fond memories of fly- 
ing into thc little airport at 
Pendleton, Oregon - many 
years ago when United Air- 
lines still scheduled flights 
there. The Pendleton Airport 
was small then, and 1 don’t 
supposc it’s any bigger now 
that United has ahandoncd 
the premises. 

I sat i n  that airport one 
morning and watched the 
wind howling down the run- 
way. You can’t see the wind 
in inany parts of the country, 
but you can in  Pendleton. 
The wind there is f u l l  of 
things: Russian thistles, Jim 
Hill Mustard. pieces of drift- 
wood. 

T h i s part i c u 1 ar ni or n i ng , 
windows rattled and lights in 
thc airport lobby bcgan t o  
flicker. I wondered if this 
was a normal day for that part 
o f  thc country. 
A wornan staggered in from 

the parking lot to report 
someone tricd to open thc 

peeled the hood hack likc 
someone opening a new can 
of Spam. “Must havc been ;i 
tourist,” thc woman x i i r -  
m ised. 

Soon after that a 50-gallon 
oil drum went rolling ;icroxs 
the runway. I figured the 
breeze was freshening. 

Airport personnel s u p  
gested it was probably an  
empty oil drum 1 saw. T h e  
plancs don’t fly when the full 
ones are blowing.” 

I handed my suitcase to a 
luggage clerk,  and he 
handed i t  to the guy behind 
him. I don’t know what thar 
fellow did with i t .  

I wam’t worried, though. 
It’\  prutty hard to lose your 
luggage when there’s only 
otic airplane. 

Thu haggagc clerk was the 
urw person who took my 
tickcbt and ushered me onto 
rhc planc. I think he was in 
c hargc o f  security, too, judg- 
ing froin the little badge on 
In\ shirt. ‘l’hose were the days 
bufol-c mctal detectors, photo 
IDS, and $10 per day park- 
ing. 

S m c  folks might like the 
big niodern airports, but I 
don’t. I f  1 had my druthers, 
I‘d \ t i l l  he flying out of 
rit. I C  t 0 11. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ............................... 89 . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 .......... .03“ 
Wednesday .......................... 85 . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 ........ 1.02” 
Thursday ............................. OS . . . . . . . . . . . .  52 .......... . 2 Y  
Friday .................................. 65 . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 ............. tr, 
Saturday .............................. 71 . . . . . . . . . . . .  55 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Sundaqr ............................... 82 . . . . . . . . . . .  62 .......... .S2” 
Monday ............................... 81 . . . . . . . . . . . .  58 .......... .12“ 
( R ecordz d at c‘ a s s c‘ it y n i ts  t c‘ w i i  t c 1 t t’c ;i t I t I c‘ 11 t 1) I ;in t . ) 

Estate Planning Issues , 

Edward Jorzes Trust Company. ~ 

1 IOS i~Y l  I7j.: I 

Eclwnrd Joiics hi 1 vs t  ~ w t i t s  1 

Erik E. L w i l ~ ~ ~ ,  I m w t n i m t  Kqmsmtntive ~ 

Amanda Roggenbuck, Attoniey at Law I 
will present on various estatu-planning alterna- , 

tives so you can makc infonned decisions. 1 

Wednesday, June 23,2004 12 noon ~ 

Detroit Edison Energy Center 
4100 Doerr Rd., Cass City 

A light I i t r i c - h i w i  will ht. S E ~ I J E C ~ .  

Please RSVP by Jictie 18 to 1-800-522-4009 ~ 

I 

Edward Jories Itsvestments 
I 970 N. Vaii Dyke, Ste. A i 

Bad Axe, MI 48413 k 

hood on his car. The wind 

At any given time, one in four’adulfs and 
one in five children experience a mental 
health problem. Early and appropriate 
services can be the besf way to prevent an 
illness from getting worse. To inquire about 
services or if you have questions regarding 
programs offered call: 

Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems 
(989) 673=6191 ‘or 1-800-462-6814 

TUSCOLA 
A M d g a n  Commune Mental Haallrb A u m  

samg flrscoh Couny and t&? G W  numb Am 

125 W. Lincoln St, RO. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 
(989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6854 

http://women.org
http://oilsoap.com
http://www.projectwet.org
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STUDENTS IN CRAIG Weaver’s carpentry class at Cass City High School re- 
cently coniplcted a custom, 8-foot by %foot deer hunting blind for Mayville area 
resident Mike Wood. Weaver estimates the blind, built to code, cost about $2,000. 

Several appear on charges 
property valued at $200 to 
$ I  ,000 Dee. 13, 2002, in  
M i I I i ng to n ‘I’ow n s h i p . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $4,000. 
Sentencing is to bc schcd- 
uled. 

.Jamea McKnight, 44,  
Caro, stood mute to 6 counts 
o f  writing no account checks 
for $29.28, $47.58, $45.79, 
$42.68, $40 and $82.50 Fch. 
18-25 in  Caro. 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled and bond 
was set at $1,000. 

al)anicl W. HaiIcy, 21, 
Cart), plcadcd n o  uontcst to 
ag g r ;i v at cd  d o 111 e s t i c v i o - 
Icncc, second ot‘l‘cnxt., as- 
saulting ;I policc officer and 
opcrating ;i motor vchiclc 
w ti i I e 11 ndc r t tic i n 11 LIC ri cc o f 
liquor April  I O  i n  
I n d i a n  li c I d s ‘I? ) w n \ t i  i p . 

Extravaganza scheduled 
car wash all day, arts and 
crafts tents for the kids, 
U n i ted Me t hod is t Women 
craft/antiquc booth, and a 
m i n i  antique auto show. 
Frcsh strawberry pies will bc 
on sak  and thcre will he a 
sidewalk cafk. 

,411 of the prwceds w i l l  go 
t o  sc11d Y O L I ~ ~  to I h y  Short. 
C‘iimp. 
Anyonc lntcrcxtcd in dnn;tt- 

ing itcnix or selling o n  uon- 
signnicnt c;in obtain addi- 
tional inf‘orinatior~ by calling 
thc church a t  ( 9 8 0 )  872- 
3422. 

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED 2004-2005 BUDGET 

P1,KASK TAKE NOTICE that on June 28,2004, at 7:30 o’clock pm., at 
C‘ass C’ity I Iigh School, Cass City, Michigan, the Board of Education of 
C a s  City Piihlic Schools will hold a public hearing to consider thc District’s 
proposed 2004-2005 budget. 

The Board  nay not adopt its proposed 2004-2005 budget until after the 
public hearing. A copy of the proposed 2004-2005 budget, including the 
proposed property tax millage rate, is available for public inspcction diiring 
nonnal tJiisiticss hours at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, Michigan. 

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the 
proposed budget will be a subject of this hearing. 

This noticc is given by order of the Board of Education. 

Michel 1 c R i dd i ti ger, S cc re t auy 

Assembl’y of God Homecoming 

Deford Country Church 
5903 Main Street 
Deford, MI 48729 

counts of assaulting a police 
officer May 7 in Caro. 

A prc-trial hearing was or- 
dcred scheduled and bond 
was continued at $7,000. 

*Robert W. Browning, 37, 
Imlay City, was sentenced to 
60 months probation and 
I80 days in jail, with work 
rclcw.  for his pleas of guilty 
I O  opcuting ;i riiotor vchicle 
while under thc influence o f  
liquor, third olt‘ense, and flec- 
ing a police officer, fourth 
dcgrec, March 22 in King- 
s t o n  Township. 

He was also ordered to u n -  
dergo residcntial substance 
abuse trcatmcnt and pay 
costs and fines of $2,870. 

.Calvin I,. Robinson, 48, 
Saginaw, was sentenced to 
I I I days in jail for his plea 
o f  guilty to attcniptcd pos- 
scssio~i 01. burglar’s tools 
June 2 i n  Denmark Town- 
ship. 

I4c ~ ‘ a $  also ordcred to pay 
!$ I20 i n  costs and fines. Rcs- 
t i t u t i o r i  is to be detcrinincd. 
*Joyce A .  Gay, 44, Flint, rc- 

wived a onc-year delayed 
sentence for hcr plea of no 
contest to cmber,c.leinen t o f  
$1,000 to $20,000 whilc 
ernployed at Gunnel1 Inu., 
March 21 in Millington. 
Shc was ordercd to undergo 

rile n la 1 the rap y / c  ou n sc 1 in g 
arid pay costs and fines to- 
taling $ 1  ,100. 

Taj Mahal 
Cass City carpentry students 
create custom hunting blind 

by Tom Montgomery 
Editor 

They call i t  the Taj Mahal. 
That’s how students in Craig 

Weaver’s carpentry class at 
Cass City High School re- 
ferred to the custom deer 
hunting blind they were 
asked to build for Mayville 
area resident Mike Wood. 

In the past, the carpentry 
class has built sheds for in- 
terested area residents, who 
paid for the materials while 
the students provided the la- 
bor in exchange for hands- 
on construction experience 
in the classroom. 
But Weaver, who took over 

the class this year, decided 
to try something differcnt 
and a little smaller in scale. 
He asked the students in  his 

class to build deer blinds, 
and he put an ad in thc 
Chronicle advertising the 
project. “They’re smaller, 6 
by 6, with 2-by-4 construc- 
tion, OSB sheeting and a 
shingled roof,” Weaver ex- 
plained, adding the basic 
blind model sold for about 
$275. 

“We’ve sold 2 so far. The 
big problem is, the price of 
building materials is so high. 
I think tha t  scarcd some 
people away.” 
Not Wood, who approached 

Weaver and asked if his class 
would be willing to take on 
a bigger project - a deluxe 8- 
foot by %foot blind. 
“Morn (Carol Long of Cass 

City) told me they were mak- 
ing them, and I wanted to 
make one for m y  little 
brother,” Wood recalled. “I 
was really interested i n  a 
blind built to code, and Mr. 
Weavcr was really excited 
about it.  

“I was pretty excited about 
i t ,  too” Wood added. “And I 
was really excited for the 
kids. This is so good for the 
kids - it’s an experience they 
can take out of thc shop 
class.” 
“That was perfect,” Weaver 

agreed, adding he knew thc 
project would provide his 
students with a wider range 
of construction experience. 

Building a blind to code 
requires more attention to 
ccrtain details, according to 
Weaver. ‘The main thing was 
the spacing of studs, the 
framing and the electrical - 
where they ran the wires. It’s 
just like a real house; real 
w a\ 1 con s t r uc t i o n , si d i n g , 
electric a1 , i n s u I a t i c) n , win - 
dows and door.” 

Wcaver’s “work crew” to- 
taled I6 in all; Dustin Bitzcr, 
Christopher Brown, Brcndcn 
Curtis, Paul Hoeltlc, Jason 
James, Christopher Johnson, 
Matthew Koepf, Kyle Lnwe. 
William McCreedy. Chad 
Newton, Justin O w n ,  Jack 
Palmer, Thomas Saho, 
Frankie S t i nson, Jarc t h 
Tyson and Scott Woidan. 

The class was enthusiastic 
about the challenge. I n  fact, 
on the last day o f  school, 
some ofthe kids who had al- 
ready finished their classcs 
for the school year returned 
to help finish the pro.iect. 
“I love working on stuff like 

that,” said Paul Hoe l~ lc ,  a 
member of the class who will 
begin his senior year in the 

fall. 
“ I t  was prctty elaborate for 

a hunting blind. This one 
had actual v inyl  siding that 
a couple o f  students had to 
cut to fit,” Hoelzle noted. 
“The thing is 8 feet tall. It’s 
like a Noah’s Ark. 

In all, it took the class about 
a month t o  complctc thc 
blind, hut  it was worth thc 
wait, judging by Wood’s rc- 
;IC t i o n . 

“I think thc kids did a very 
goodjob,” hc said. “1’111 vcry 
plcasud with their work, and 
I ’ m  rcady to have  them build 
;in o t hc r c) n L‘. .” 

I n  fact, Wood b h  prcvi- 
ously built 3 similar blinds 
himse]f‘, i s  P l a n n i n g  lo 3Sk 

part - when you have 2 or 3 
kids working on a wall. 

“It was a learning expcri- 
Weaver's students to ccjn- ence for them and me.” 

struct an even larger blind - 
big enough to accommodate 
his family -during thc next 
school year. 

Weaver indicated he’s 
ready for the challengc, al- 
though he and his students 
plan to continue offering 
residents the opportunity to 
purchaw the smaller, basic 
blinds a\ well. “I would like 
to i f  pcople are interested in 
them. 

“I think the kids really en- 
joyed it,” Wcavcr said, add- 
ing the project promotes 
teamwork. “That’s the nice 

WEAVER’S CLASS spent about a month building the cus- 
tom deer hunting blind, a larger, deluxe version of the blinds 
they began offering for sale during the past school year. 

Candidate to meet Sanilac residents 
Robert Cascy, the Demo- 

cratic candidate for the 10th  
Congressional District seat, 
will be introduced to Sanilac 
County v o t c r s Wc d ne sd 21 y . 
June 16, in  Sandusky. The 
public is invited to thc 7 p.m. 
gathering i n  thc mecting 
room of Lihcrty Lanes. 100 
Kristian St. 

Cascy will spcak and an- 
xwcr cjucstions on the proh- 
1 c 111 s f ’ac i n g bl uc w a tu r fun i - 
lics by the failure of NAFTA, 
the export of jobs and the 
weakening 01‘ Social Secu- 
rity and Medicare. 

A dcsign criglncur at GM 
‘I‘cch, Casey. 43, is running 

without opposition i n  the 
August primary, and will op- 
post. Republican Candicc 
Miller in  the Nov. 3 general 
clcc t ion .  

The 10th District enconi- 
passes all o f  Sanilac, Huron, 
Lapeer and St. Clair counties 
and part of  Macomh County. 

Baker brought a world 
of opportunities to 
my front door. 
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a 
career you’ll love. Fortunately you don’t have to travel far to attend 
Baker. Choose from programs taught locally or online from your 
computer. You can afford Baker for two reasons. Baker has the 
most affordable tuition of any independent college or university in 
Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest 
amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career 

new career. That’s why only Baker has an available 

i 

,d 
{ Credentials@’ from Baker College, you’re 100% ready for your 

graduate employment rate of 99%. 

(989) 872-1 129 or (800) 572-8132 
6667 Main St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 
www, baker.edu 

Choose from a variety of 
degree programs in career 
fields with a real future. 

Pustor Dan Strength (989) 872-5158 , 

http://baker.edu
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Reehl moving 
to accept new By Harmony Doerr 

job at Baker 
5 YEARS AGO gliding around town ever 

since. 
The Cass City Girls’ Junior 

Varsity softball team coni- 
pleted another outstanding 
season. For the third year i n  
a row, the Hawks came out 
on top of the Blue Bay Con- 
ference. This year the league 
format called for teams to 
play both home and away 
doublehcadcrs. This meant 
each school would play 12 
league games. The Hawks 
were 1 1 - 1  i n  league play. 
Their only loss was to Rad 
Axe in the last game of thc 
season. 

Gov. John Engler recently 
announced the award of  
$888,2 17 to the Thumb Area 
Employrncnt and Training 
Consortium to provide job 
t rai n i n ,g an d re adj u s t m c n t 
services to d i s 1 oca t ed work - 
ers. The grant is part of more 
than $22.6 million in statc- 
wide dislocated worker 
grants funded by the Job 
Training Partnership Act. 

shc doesn’t hang up her cap 
and take life easy. “My 
daughter asks me, ‘Mom, 
when are you going to retire 
and enjoy life?”’ she says. 
“I’m enjoying it  now the way 
i t  is.” 

may need to find other ways 
to keep her busy. 
“She was very easy to work 

with,” said Justin Degrandt, 
office manager at Baker. “She 
works well as a team mem- 
ber.” 

After high school, a one 
year-stint at Saginaw Valley 
State University yielded no 
career ideas, so Reehl moved 
back to Cass City, where she 
had lived since age 12. En- 
rolling at Baker finally re- 
vealed answers, and four 
years later she walked away 
with an associate’s degree in 
accounting and a bachelor’s 
in management. 

Reehl, who was born in St. 
Louis, Michigan, has been 
employed at Baker for the 
last two years and enjoys 
working at the small com- 
pany. 

“I can walk down this hall- 
way and recognize nine out 
of 10 people by their face,” 
she said. “Baker is very fam- 
ily- and customer service ori- 
ented.” 

by Benjamin Kay 
Staff Writer 

An “OLD Fashioned Carni- 
val” hosted by the Village of 
Owendale Sunday was 
deemed a succcss, although 
organizers are still tallying 
up proceeds which will be 
used for park improvements. 
The day featured a host of 
activities, including a water- 
melon eating contest and 
dunk tank. 

Lic. Keehl ran for village 
council i n  March and lost by 
three votes. 
Now, she is moving to Jack- 

son. 
Howcvcr, those two are not  

linkcd, nor is Rcchl a sorc 
loser. In  l x t ,  she loves Cass 
City ~ i d  the people in  i t .  
F3 11 t a better j o b opportunity 

c;ills iri Jackson. sc) Keehl 
will p x k  up her dogs, hus- 
band and life and move 
downstate on June 18. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Erla’s Food Market has 
started another addition t o  its 
building on Church Street 
that will add about 30 per- 
cent more floor space for cus- 
tonier convenience, Don Erla 
announced this week. The 
addition is 60 by 30 feet and 
the 1.800 square feet is cx- 
pcctcd to  facilitate shop- 
ping. When the remodeling 
is completcd, the store will 
have three checkouts and an 
exprcss checkout as corn- 
pared to the two checkouts 
now operating, i t  was ex- 
plained. 

A trophy sized Black Bass 
brought a grin to the face of 
J i m  Doerr Sunday evcn 
though hc didn’t catch it .  It 
was landed by his dad, Jack 
Docrr, with whom he was 
fishing. The fish was caught 
on the Cass River, south of 
Cass City, on a red and white 
plug. ‘I’he pair had been fish- 
ing for two hours and were 
on the way to their car when 
the big fish hi t .  It was 18 
inches long and weighed 
three pounds. There are big- 
ger fish i n  the river, thc an- 
glers claim. My dad lost one 
bigger than this thc same 
day. said Jini .  
Hrewstcr H. Shaw Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Brewstcr H. 
Shaw ot‘Cass City, has been 
cornniissioncd a second licu- 
tenant in the U.S. Air Force 
u po ti gr aduat io ti from Ol‘ficer 
Training School (OTS) at 
1,aukland Air Force Base, 
Texiis. 1,ieutenant Shaw, se- 
lectcd for OTS through com- 
petitive examination, is bc- 
ing assigned to Craig AFB, 
Ala., for training as a pilot. A 
graduate of Cass City High 
School,  ttic lieutenant 
earned his B.S. and M.S. de- 
grees from the University of 
Wisconsin. He is a member 
of‘Triii Beta Pi and Delta LJp- 
silon. 

Alesha Reed has come a 
long way in the past 3 years. 
After being hospitalized 4 
times for pneumonia and cn- 
during open heart surgery, 
this 6-year-old has gone 
through a lot - and she’s over- 
come it  all. Alcsha is now a 
bubbly, healthy little girl 
with a smilc continuously 
etched across her face. And, 
she’s the 1999 Miss Michi- 
gan Princess 2nd runner-up, 
an accomplishment shc de- 
scribed to her mother, Lisa 
Reed, as the happiest mo- 
ment of her life. 

Taking care of business ... 
Rcchl, 26, is director of fi- 

nancial aid at Baker College 
in C’ass City and will hc do- 
ing the sariic job at the same 
school in  Jackson. This time, 
she gcts ;in assistant and a 
larger office. She was one of 
toil r i n t c r n a I can d i da t es for 
t tic job. 

Aside I‘rom thc council loss, 
Reehl found tinic to join the 
Downtown Developmcnl 
A 11 t h ori t y j 11 s t rccc n t I y . Be- 
c;iusc ol’tticjoh opcning, she 
has to vaoatc that position, 
which has yet to hc filled. 

“I just wanted to see if  I 
could get on and make a dif- 
ference,” shc said. 
Shc will depart for Jackson 

with her two dogs i n  tow, 
Tohy and Charlie. Hcr hus- 
band of six years, Norbcrt, 
will give LIP his moving job 
at Anthcs Movers in Gag- 
ctown as wcll. The couple is 
busy dispensing resumes for 
Norbert; they remain opti- 
riiistic about being able to 
support t hc I 11 sel ves and the 

“The joh market is much 
hcttcr down thcrc than i t  is 
here,” she said. 

She is also involved with 
the American Association of 
Univcrsity Wonicn, a group 
01‘ fcmnlc profcssors and pro- 
I‘cssionals that hulp young 
wo~iicn gct involvcd i n  math 
and sciencc at higher learn- 
ing institutions. 

Jackson necds t o  fear - if 
Rcchl gcts as involved down 
thcrc as she is here, the city 

dogs. 

LIZ REEHL finishes some financial paperwork Thursday 
afternoon. Keehl, director of financial aid at Baker College in 
Cass City, is leaving to do the same job in Jackson. 

Hospital Your neighbor says 
pleased with 
transition 

America needs 2SYEARSAGO Caw City’s Mike Dicgcl 
was recently honored by the 
Michigan Trucking Associa- 
tion, which named him the 
1 999 Trucker of the Year. 

There’s a spot on Shabbona 
Road, Decker, in  the yard of 
the Hazcn Krittmans where 
four-leaf clovers are fre- 
quently found. A new rccord 
was set Saturday morning by 
Hazen Kritzriian. His wife re- 
ports that he found a scvcn- 
leaf clover, which should 
provide enough good luck 
for the rest of the year. (From 
Rabbit Tracks) 

Cass City cheerlcadcrs 
rocked their way to $343 Fri- 
day, which they collected to 
scnd varsity team rnernbers 
to cheerleading carrip at 
Central Michigan University 
in  July. Among those who 
rocked were Lori Sawdon, 
Kay Loomis, T ~ i ~ i ~ i y  
Con n ol 1 y, Coll ccn Jan s e n  
and Rochelle Peters. 
At age 74, Bertha Hildinger 

could consider herself a 
prime candidate for rctire- 
ment. A licensed practical 
nurse for most of her adult 
life who presently works full- 
time at the Provincial Housc 
skilled nursing facility i n  
Cass City, Mrs. Hildingcr 
says she is often a\hcd why 

another Reagan She loves reading - John 
Grisham in particular - and 
attends classic car shows 
with her husband whenever 
possible. Norbert owns a 
1969 Dodge Dart. 

Country music, Jimmy 
Buffet and Guns ‘n’ Roses 
rank among her recent musi- 
cal purchases, though she 
has very catholic tastes, she 
said. 

Although her husband is 
very supportive and has been 
since the couple met six 
years ago, Rechl counts her 
mother as the biggest influ- 
ence in her life. 

for clinic 
Trooper Larry Scott from 

the Michigan State Police 
post in  Cam presented a $500 
scholarship to Cass City 
High School graduate 
Marissa Sweeney, one of 20 
graduates statewide to share 
i n  the first-cvcr Michigan 
State Troopers Assistancc 
Fund scholarship program. 
The award recognizes stu- 
dents who are actively in- 
volved in extracurricular ac- 
tivities, community service 
and jobs that make them pro- 
ductive citizens. 

Hills atid Dales Gcneral 
Hospital officials say the 
transition for moving the 
hospital’s coiiitiiuni ty tical t h 
clinic o u t  ot’ the emergency 
root11 and i n t o  the nearby 
Mcdicat Arts Building has 
been successful. 

“In just 3 months, we have 
111 ade w I) n d c‘ r l‘u I s t r i dc s w i t h 
the relocation of the coriitiiu- 
nity hcalth clinic,” said Hills 
and Dales Chief Operating 
Officer Jean Anthony, who 
headcd ;I conitnittee to c;isc 
the transition. Shc ridded 
that rnc 111 he rs o t‘ the co t i  I 111 i t - 
tcu put togcther ;I parriptilet 
that provided education to 
the comriiunity a s  t o  why the 
clinic was moved. 

riencing limitcd clinic 
hours, our primary care phy- 
sicians have seen incrcascs 
i n  paticnts at their offices 
struggling with c hronic dis- 
c;iscs such as high blood prcs- 
sure and diahctcs. Our goul 
is to cxpiind thc clinic hours 
;IS soon a s  physicians bc- 
c (I m e 111 c )  rt‘ ;I v a i 1 ;I h 1 e to 
cvening and wcckcrid 
hours,” Anthony said. 

“We l’ccl that the continu- 
ity of‘ c;irt‘ has increased to 
the area ~ind that our mission 
to support, rnaintain and dc- 
vclop the health scrviccs 
rooted in Cass City are still 
being scrvcd.” 
Anthony noted hospital of- 

ficials apprcciatc the support 
thc coinmunity hiis provided 
during the tribnsition, and 
they hope that support will 
continue . 

Morc information is avail- 
ab le  by contacting the 
hospi tal ’ s p u bl ic rc I ;I t i o ti s 
department :it (989)  872- 
5476 (cxt. 334). 

"Even though wc ilI-c cxpc- 

Thousands of Americans 
stood in line last Thursday, 
walking past a flag-draped 
casket in the Rotunda of the 
U S .  Capitol building to 
pay respects to Ronald 
Reagan. 

Reagan lost a decade-long battle with Alzheimer’s 
disease and left this world on June 5. 
Among his nimy acconiplishments in h s  eight-year 
term were revitalizing his own Republican Party 
and helping end the Cold War. His plain-spoken 
style, ability to fight for what he believed and wry 
sense ofhumor won him fans from both political 
parties - and helped restore optimism among 
Americans. 
His state funeral last Friday was the first in more 

then three decades. Former British prime minister 
Margaret Thatcher and former U S .  president 
George Bush eulogized him. 
Here is how area resident Sue Regncrus reacted. 
“We lost a good person who did a good job with 

the presidency,” she said. “He was able to be 
down-to-earth, ” 
Regnerus agreed with businesses taking last Fri- 

day off to honor the former president. 
“1 don’t know who I’m going to vote for,” she 

said. “But we need another president like him.” 
Sue Regnerus works at Citizens Bank in 
Saginaw. The Cass City resident lives with her 
sister and her husband, Dwaine and Barb Pe- 
ters, and has an 8-year-old daughter named 
Christina. 

The 40th president of the United States, 

“She had a difficult life and 
raised us to be what we 
wanted,” Reehl said. “She 
pushed us to make the best 
of ourselves.” 

But Cass City will always 
have a special place in  her 
heart, not just because she 
has family here but because 
of the laid-back approach to 
life, which she has adopted. 

“I just take i t  one day at a 
time,” she said. 

lOYEARS AGO 

Never Too Old - Cass City’s 
Jerry Hiatt isn’t the young- 
est kid on thc block, but you 
wouldn’t know i t  once he 
slips on a pair of rollerblades. 
Years of ice skating made it 
easy to learn, according to 
the 68-year-old. who bought 
his first pair of rollerblades a 
few months ago and has hccn 

Deford Community Church 
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, MI 48729 
989-872-4051 (parsonage) 
989-872-4055(church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Contemporary & Traditional 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesdays 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor: David Mercer 
email: dccdca@tband.net 
websi te : de fordcom m u n itych u rc h . org 

Living Word Worship Center 
(Where the Word is Life) 
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship 10130 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:OO p.m. 
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:OO p.m. 
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp 

0 872-4637 

’ Calvary Bible Fellowship 

4446 Ale St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Evening Service 6:OO p.m. 
Wednesday PraylBible Study & Youth Group 7:OO p.m. 
Pastor - Chuck Carr 
Transportation available 

1 989-872-4088 

1 Cass City Church of Christ 
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

/ Contacts 872-2367 or 872-31 36 
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. & 6:OO p.m. 
Bible Study Sunday 1O:OO a.m. & Wednesday 7:OO p.m. 

Novesta Church of Christ 
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-3658 or 872-1 195 
Bible School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Youth Group & Sunday Evening 
Services 6:OO p.m. 

Minister: Chuck Emmert 
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs 
k i t  our website at: www.novestachurch.org 

Deford Country Church 
Assemblies of God 
5903 Main St., Box 224, Deford, MI 48729 

Wednesday Family Night 7 p.m. 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Dan Strength Sr. Pastor 
Tim Wells, Associate 
WSNL 600 AM, Saturday, 530 a.m. 

989-872-51 58 I 

Cass City Church of the Nazarene 
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI 48726 
872-2604 or 872-5201 
Sunday School 1O:OO a.m 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 
Wed. Prayer & Bible Study 
& Children’s Activities 6:OO p.m. 

Pastor - Rev. Darold Ward 

Cass City Missionary Church 
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor: David Edwards 

Cass City United Methodist Church 
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., 
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship: 8:30 & 11:OO a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.) 
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m. 
Community Dinner - Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon) 
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward 

First Presbyterian Church 
Barrier Free 
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School - Sept.-May 10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Dave Blackburn 

872-2729 

6 872-3422 

872-5400 

Sunday 10 a.rn.4 p.m. 

Potter’s House 
Christian Fellowship Church 
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI 48726 

Thursday Evening 7:OO p.m. 
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker 

872-51 86 
Evangelical Free Church of Cass City 
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. a% 
Phone: 872-5060 

Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
Midweek Bible Studies 
Biblical Counseling 
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould 

I 
EFCA 

EYECARE 3? & EYEWEAR St. Agatha’s Catholic Church 
4618 South St., Gagetown, MI 48735 

Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
Parish Administrator: Joan Wyskiel 

665-9966 

FOR EVERYONE First Baptist Church 
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:OO a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 7:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Eric Holmgren 
Youth Pastor: Bryan Heller 

989-872-31 55 
Red* M L 6 b  

American Stickers 
or biriotic Clings 

rae -! 

soti white - 

St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
4.292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Saturday Liturgy 530 p.m. 
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m. 
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion 

872-3336 

Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

794 864 

Model VPO 
Wdeo Tapes 

dhours 

ws.ld 
Mobiles 

Shabbona United Methodist Church 
4455 North Decker Rd., Decker, MI 48426 
81 0-672-9929 (parsonage) 
989-872-8094 (church) 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:OO a.m. 
UMW Monthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:OO p.m. 
Pastor: Ellen Burns 
h i t  our website at: www.dasuparish.com 

B 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 
DAVID C. 

BATZER II, O.D. 
Profess ional  Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

M’zzk?rf Red or Block 
Licorice 

16 02 OT 176 02 borne Su 

$709 Vistors always welcomed mmmee Please join us today 

mailto:dccdca@tband.net
http://www.novestachurch.org
http://www.dasuparish.com
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M A C E  GRAHAM, 10, does her best Michael Jordan impression by shooting over 
the head of her father Greg at the municipal park Thursday evening. The father/ 
daughter duo traveled from Florida to visit Greg’s brother Gary, a Cass City resi- 
dent, and spent the evening shooting hoops. 

Red Hawk Langenburg named to Greater 
Thumb West Conference dream team 

I-I a w k s Je f f S tout en burg , 
Mikc Havens, Justin Glaza 
and Nathan Laming. Also re- 
cciving honorable mention 
rec og n i t i 11 n was B ran don 
Wolf‘, Ryan Kunitzer, Jon 
Kidwcll, Valley Lutheran; 
Dave Feger. Erik Marker. 

Dillon (infield) Tyiei Erla 
(pitchcr), and Jake Brinkman 
(outfield). Also earning 2nd 
team recognition was Tyson 
Maloney, BCAS;  Nathan 
Licht, Lakers, Jordan Bitzer, 
USA, and Justin Bell, Recsc; 
Jason Brczinski, BCAS; 

Ben Alcgria, USA. 
Tiie dream team outfielders 

wcre: Mike Stricter, USA; 
Mzit Papkey, Lakers; Andy 
Spyhalski, BCAS. Rounding 
out the squad were a pair of 
catchers and 2 at large play- 
ers. The catuhcrs are Alex 

Cass City sophomorc 
pitcher Brad Langtlr burg 
was the lone mcmher from 
the base bal I co- c ha m p i o n  
Red Hawks namcd to the 
Greatcr Thumb West Confer- 
ence first team all-conference 
squad. 

Smith, Bad Axe; and Drew Rrady Bcachy, Lakers, Dan Brandon-Schember, Jamcs 
Joining the Hawk ace on the Gokey, USA; while Jus t in  Lasoeski, Bad Axe, and Jackson, Lakers; Petcr Hinz, 
e’ite team was Bay city Schumacher, KeeseandChris Bryan Burnell, Valley Adam Periard, Valley 
Saints (BCAS) pitcher Harder, Lakers complete the Lutheran; Joe Heintskill, Lutheran; David Kelly, 

BCAS, and Sean Squircs, Kevin Jammer, Kecsc; Zack 
Hine, first team. 

Chosen to the G1W all con- USA. Retzlcr, Steve Koch, USA; 
cluded: Scott  Biskup, ference 2nd team were Red Matt Day, Josh Davidson, 
BCAS; Mike Siewart, Lak- Hawks Nick Stoutenburg, Receiving honorable men- BCAS; and Jason Iskow, Bad 
ers; Dave Snlith, Bad AXC; Jon Bennett arid Chris t i o n  accolades werc  Kcd Axc. 

The first team infielders in- 

2004 Michigan 

ENTERTAZNMENT GALORE! 

:;r 
A ;k * Entertainment Tent opens at 6 p.m. on Friday 

Yrd  with ORCHID POOL playing 9 p.m.-I a.m. :’; 3 
Opening Ceremonies 7 p.m., June 17 
with Queen Crowning at 8:30 p.m. Y;? 

* Grand Parade - Saturday at I I a.m. d ;L: <:, d 
A ;k 9 ;k 
Y t ?  Y r ?  

6 p.m., Saturday with Barbara B. Hutchinson at 8 p.m. 

A ;k * Community Band Concert I p.m., Sunday 

MIDWAY - 1880s SOFTBALL, FOOD, FUN, PARADES, 
A i k  
‘Ip? 
A ;k 

Yp3 
A:k;d-k,4-‘/ 4 LL,A- 4 - i  d i <  $ 4 . .  4 -  \’“d* L f -  #d * - 9 . ‘  
y,4y,gy;5>;4 .J;4 :v+;5y1;4)’;4:;9; $ $ ~ y ; ~ ~ J ; ~  .” ;(q+ y; 

4. 1: 

A I,; 
c’ 44 

A -  c: 
A -  I( ‘;‘ Entertainment Tent opens at 12 p.m. with Denny Ewald at I p.m. on Saturday 

A *  k 

e t  

* “Rising Star” Talent Contest main park stage 

A-  \< 

,dm \v,. 

A -  k 
X I  44 - t o  

q* I.’ 

$3 * Fireworks at dusk on Saturday Y;? 

Yp? * Entertainment Tent open at I p.m. $9 

AND SO MUCH MORE1 
For More Information and Complete Schedule Go To: ?’v 9 

A iv www.se bewaing.org 

Several lady Hawks among all stars 
The Greater Thumb West Jamie Guigar, Megan Miller, 

all-conference softball teams orable mention Picks. praises were: Meghan Kati Ney, Lindsay 
included 7 players from Cass Essenmacher,  Bad Axe; 

Megan Gainforth,  Erica City. 
Named to the GTW 2nd Andrus,  Reese; Katie Weaver,BCAS; KarinaRaul, Houthoofd, USA; Jessica 

team wasRed Hawks Krystee Middleton, BCAS; Wendy Ashley Catrell, Valley Killomen and Lynsay 
Dorland, Megan Toner (in- Geiger, Bad Axe; Kristy Lutheran; Marisa Heicht, Weaver, BCAS; Katy 
field), and Mallory powell Sting, Sarah Alegria, USA; Reese; Stephanie Gremel, Schmiander, Jessica Hay-  
(pitcher). Julie Glowiak, Brooke Kala Winiecki, USA. ward and Kandra Solgot, 
cass City also had Renee Drzewicki, BCAS; Deidre Honorable mention picks Reese; Brittany Krause, An- 

Czekai (catcher),  Kristi Reinert and Kandra Solgot included Janelle gela Golz, Courtney 
Fluegge (infield), Ashley Reese; Laura Fritch, Lakers. Swartzendrubcr, Brianna Campbell, Anna Williams, 
Barrigar and Ashley In addition to the Red Gascho, Emily h n g ,  Lakers; Valley Lutheran. 

Hendrick (outfield) as hon- 

The GTW first team choices 
were: Katie Sierocki, Sara 

Hawks, earning 2nd team 

Warein, Valley Lutheran; 
Brittany Speacer and Lynsay 

Rolling Hills Golf Course League Standings 
Cass City Golf League 

As of June 13 

Flight #1 
Mark Swanson 
Ray Fox 
Rick Salcido 
Scott Richards 
Rich Tate 
Craig Helwig 
Don Ouvry 
Brad Goslin 
Bill Kritzman 
Don Warner 
Dieter Roth 
Chris Maharg 
John Maharg 
Terry Wiseman 

Flight #2 
Mike Hawrylo 
Jason Bitzer 
Rick Coleman 
Mike Lowe 
Erik Tamlyn 
Daryl Iwankovitsch 
Dave Wciler 
Jim Peyerk 
Corcy Ulfig 
Jim Hobbs 
Fred Leeson 
Gary Robinson 
Craig Bellew 
Brian Reinhardt 

Flight #3 
Ernie Bellew 
Clark Erla 

71 
67 
66 
65 
63 
56 
5 5  
49 
46 
46  
43 
37 
33 
29 

75 
74 
66 
60 
59 
56 
55 
52 
50 
48 
43 
39 
37 
33 

74 
73 

Dave Hoard 
Jim Fox 
Jon Zdrojewski 
Russ Biefer 
Jack Hool 
Dan Hittler 
Roy Tuckey 
Duane Henn 
Dick Wallace 
Dan Mosher 
Dave Oehring 
Tom Herron 

Flight #4 
Paul Adams 
Kevin Bliss 
Jeff Krol 
Mike King 
Tom Lis 
Bruce LeValley 
Doug Lautner 
Ed Knight 
Dan Curtis 
Pat Curtis 
Charles Tunis 
Anton Peters 
Jim Mastie 
Orvil Beecher 
Terry Hendric k 

Flight #5 
Tom Thorold 
Doug Laurie 
Bill Ewald 
Aaron Mar 
Ed Mercado 
Clate Sawdon 
Pat Davis 

67 
65 
61 
60 
5 1  
50 
46 
45 
44 
41  
37 
34 

7 1  
69 
65 
61 
58 
57 
57 
56 
51  
5 1  
50 
48 
45 
45 
39 

7 3  
70 
60 
5 8  
57 
56 
55 

51 Dennis Meck 
51 Bert Althavcr 

Dave Keller 50 
John Agar 49 

47 Thad Phelps 
Bob Stickle 46 
Jeff Kindler 25 

Wednesday Night 2 Man 
Golf League 
as of June 9 

Early Division 
Burn s/H u tc h i n son 
Kri t zm a n/B urns 
B I i ss/B a ker 
HerronlTuckey 
HennPeters 
Wal lacewar n er 
Stickle/Iwankovitsch 
Craig/Knigh t 

93 
82 
82 
80 
78 
78 
72 
70  

Strickland/Glaspie 69 
60 Berwick/Greenlee 
59 WielerLeeson 

MahargPasieczny 5 9 
Dillon/Ralph R./Tonti 55 

5 1  Jone,s/Mars ha1 I 

Late Division 
deBeaubien/Patrick 87 

86 Hartcl/Commen t 
N. BlissNare 84 

80 H oo 1/To ner 
76 Sc h o t VOse n t o s  k i 
70  DoerrMaire 

Schneeberger/Ulfig 66 
LeVdley/Morgan/Krol 66 

64 C. Bliss/K. Bliss 
6 0  Pries korn/Ri p 
57 Hillaker/Murphy 

WilliamsonRieman 48 
41 Ro bi n son/M ar t i n 
32 Smi t h/Biddi nger 

KERRY DEXTE 

ngel’s Hair Studio 
is now accepting walk-in: 

SMARTSTYLE 
(located in the Caro Walm 

R 

1 
j at 

art) 

To the Valued Patients of 
Car0 Medical Clinic: 2 . v  

Dr. Farrukh Anwar and Dr. Shahana Farrukh have 

chosen to discontinue medical practice at 

Caro Medical Clinic. Their last day of service will be 

Friday, July 9,2004. 

Dr, Richard Touma will continue practice as usual, 

and Car0 Medical Clinic will continue to be of 

service. Additional physicians will join Dr. Touma to 

assure that all patients continue to receive 

medical care as needed. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please direct 

them to Dr. Touma’s office staff or to 

Car0 Community Hospital Administration 

at (989) 673-3141. 

Thank You for your support and your trust. 

http://bewaing.org
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Obituaries Police issue 19,832 citations 
Clayton Baer Marsh Funeral Chapel,  

Sandusky. 
Interment was i n  the Salt 

River Cemetery. 
Arrangetiients were made by 

Berry Funeral Honie, Shep- 
herd. 

by Benjamin Ray 
Staff Writer 

been issued since the 
program’s inception almost 
one month ago. 392 addi- 
tional tickets were given for 
failure to safely restrain a 
child. 
Last year at about this time, 

there were 2 1 ,OOO citations, 
but the increase is probably 
due to the increase in coun- 
ties being watched by over- 
time police. 
“We’re trying to get people 

enough message, mayhc the 
citation will do it.” 

Since the program’s incep- 
tion, Michigan’s compliance 
numbers have risen to almost 
85 percent seatbclt usage. 
While that is up from the low 
 OS, police are hoping to 
eventually hit 90 percent. 

monitor seatbelt use are paid 
overtime by federal grants 
and no officcrs arc being 
taken away from normal du- 
ties. 

“It’s not a legitimate con- 
cern,” he said. “Of course we 
are concerned about all 
types of crime, and our main 
goal is to increase overall 
safety in our communities.” 
Since the Click It or Ticket 

inception. 49 felony, 40  

drunk driving and 842 mis- 
demeanor arrests have been 
made. 
“We’re picking up other is- 

sues while we are out there,” 
Sutfin said. 

I t  may take longer to fully 
realize any link between in- 
creased seatbelt usage and a 
decrease i n  accidents - 
Peterson said about a year. 
Thc OHSP expects some 
more statistics in  by July. 

Clayton Allen Baer, 89, of 
Snover, died Friday, May 28, 
2004 at Covenant Harrison 
Hospital, Saginaw. 

He was born March 28, 
1915 in Decker, the son of 
the late Allen and Clara 
(Johnson) Baer. 
He married Betty Simmons 

on Oct. 23, 1948 in Marlette. 
Baer served in the Army 

during WWII, receiving sev- 
eral medals. He was a mem- 
ber of the Sandusky W. He 
was a lifelong area resident, 
a farmer and factory worker 
in the mobile home indus- 
try. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Betty; three children: Sharon 
(David) King of Hemlock, 
Linda (Joe) Guza of Cass 
City, and Ron (Darlene) Baer 
of North Carolina; two sis- 
ters: Alice Hudson of Mar- 
lette and Bessie (Eldon) 
Phe ttcplace of Sandus ky ; 
five grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild. 

Lloyd Hughes Despite a larger safety belt 
mobilization than last year, 
Michigan police have so far 
issued many more citations 
for failure to wear seatbelts. 
Police have stationed them- 

selves in  48 counties and set 
up safety belt enforcement 
zones as part of the Click It 
or Ticket law. A $60 ticket ic 

Lloyd C. Hughcs, 83, of 
Shepherd, died Monday, 
June 7, 2004 at the Laurcls 
o f  Mt .  Pleasant Nursing 
Home. 

He was born May 5 ,  1921 
in Owendale to Murdoch and 
Nora (Brown) Hughes. 
He married Jcwcl Wcstphal 

on May 3, 194 1 i n  Riverdale. 
She died in 1992. Hc later 
married Georgenc Hurd on 
Nov. 6, 1999 in Shepherd. 
Hughes waq ;1 member of the 

Shepherd United Methodist 
Church. He drovc school bus 
for the Shepherd Public 
Schools for several years and 
had farmed for many years. 
Hc retired from Star Com- 
monwealth for Boys i n  
A1 bion . 

Hughes is survived by his 
wife, Georgcnc; f ive  chil- 
dren: Deanna Martcllo of  
Flint, Murdoch (Jan) Hughe\ 
of Marysville, Wri\h., Dale 
(Carol) Hughcs o f  Winston- 
Salem, N.C., Alan (Lisa)  
Hughes of Colorado Spring\, 
Colo., and Vona Lcc (Lyle) 
Howard of Shcphcrd; ninc 
grandchildrcn; ninc great- 
gra n d c h i Id re n ; t w I) si s t c rs : 
Mary Proudfood o f  Ca\s City 
and Annahcllc C’ook of An- 
zona; a brothcr, Floyd 
Hughes of Bay City; stcp- 
children; and many nieces 
and nephews. 

He was preceded in dcath 
by a sister, Maudc Hagar. 

Funeral scrvices wcrc hcld 
Saturday, Junc 12,  ;it thc 
Shepherd United Methocli\t 
Church, with Mcl Harrell 01.- 
ficiating. 

Harvey Pelton 

Harvey Almond Pelton, 93, 
o f  Clarksville, fornicrly of 
Dc ford, died ?’h ursday, J u ne 
IO,  2004 after a short illness 
in Tendcrcare Nursing Facil- 
ity, Hastings. 

He was born Dec. 9, 1910 
in Ikford, thc son of Edgar 
and Harrictt (Powell) Pelton. 

He married Bcrnice Cliff 
Fcb. 1 1 ,  1’3.39 i n  Gagetown. 
She died Oct. IO, 1990. 

Pclton was a dairy farrner. 
Hc worked and lived on the 
family farm in  Dcford that 
had bccn owned by his fmi- 
i ly since IXXO. He was a 
former member ol’ Farin Bu- 
reau. Hc w a s  recently re- 
united with i~ daughter (and 
her family), wtmn hc had not 
sucn sincc ticr hirth, hS years 
ago. 

Pelton is survivcd by his 
children: Linda Blivens of 
M ;i d i son H e i g h t s , C; c ra I d 
(Wanda) Pclton of 
C; a i n e s v i I I e , ‘I’c x a s ,  Jan i cc 
( I M u )  Horncr of Clarksvillc, 
Duanc Pelton o f  Kingston 
and Marlcne (Gary)  
Mal tiado 01’ Marble Falls, 
A r k . ;  I7 grandchildrcn; 
iri a t i  y g rcat - gr ii ndc h i Id rc n ; 
two g rc a t great - g ra n dd ;tu g t i  - 
ters; ;I brother, Clhcstcr Pclton 
of Florida; two sislcrs: Mary 
Collins 01’ North Hranch :ind 

G I ad y s ‘ ‘Hit r r i u t I” Cl’ r i t t e n d c t i  
of blorida; niany nieces and 
nephews. 

He was prcueded in dcath 
by ;I brothcr, Ariibros Pclton: 
and four sistcrs: Susan Gray, 
Jcssichcll Hill, Edna Maukic 
;I 11 d M a y hc 1 I e Gnu d re ;I u . 

Funcral scrviccs were hcld 
Saturiiay, J u n t  12, at Kriinf. 
Ihct-aI  Home, C ~ S S  City. 

Interriicnt was i n  t hc  
N ovc s t ;I ’I’ow t i  sh i p C‘c in - 
ctcry, Cass C’ity. 

Mcinorids inay bc niadc to 
the Atiierican Cancer Soci- 
ety. 
Arrangcments wcrc made by 

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass 
City. 

“SO far, the safety belt en- 
forcement zones have 
proven effective in  increas- 

a m  
Moore Motor Sales 
l h c  N e w  C e ~ c r ~ I i o n  

- L I I H ( ( I l N  AWM 
\.-__ Mtrmr- I Rebuilding Together 

Ben efit con cert Ju e 1725 W. Caro Rd ... Caro. MI 
Garth O’Mara I (989) 6734171 ‘ 

U 

A large numbcr of area rnu- 
sicians will gather together 
in Caro Sunday, June 27, at 
6 p.ni. to sing for their neigh- 
bors. That’s the evening that 
the annual Rebuilding To- 
gether with Christmas in July 
Bencfit Concert Fill take 
place in Caro. 

I n  fact, this is the 12th an- 
nual such event,  and i t  
brings together musicians 
and singers who share the 
cointiion goal of improving 
thc lives o f  their neighbors. 
This ycar’s concert features 

a wide variety of performers, 
p re sc n t i n g many d i f fere n t 
styles and selections of mu- 
sic. 
St. Paul Lutheran Church in 

Caro will present 2 different 
choirs: its adult vocal choir 
and handbell choir. The 
Church of the Sacrcd Heart 
in Car0 will field 3 different 
choirs: the all-voice choir, 
the handhell choir, and thc 
Sacred Hcart Men’s Choir. 
Also this year, there will he 2 
solo pcrfnrrners, Barb Ciraff 
and T o ~ T ~  Krause. And, as he 
has for most of the concert’s 
I 2  years, John Ecken of Car0 
will serve as master of cer- 
emonies, bringing his unique 
gift o f  soft-spoken humor. 

The “Rebuilding Togcther 
with Christrrias in July” Bcn- 
ct‘it Conccrt is a fundraising 

(now known nationally as 
Rebuilding Together). This 
is a volunteer effort, which 
brings together people of all 
ages who repair and refurbish 
the homes of several of their 
neighbors i n  the Thumb 
area. The 2004 work date is 
set for July 12. Typical 
homeowners arc those of lim- 
ited income, often ihcluding 
the frail and the elderly. 
Homeowners and their fami- 
lies are encouraged to par- 
ticipate in the improvement 

Vassar, Mayville and Akron 
have been selected. 

People from throughout the 
Thumb are invitcd to attend 
this year’s concert, which will 
be held at the Church of thc 
Sacred Heart in Caro. ‘I’hcre 
is no charge for admission. A 
free-will offering will be 
taken d ur i n g i n t erm i ss i on, 
from which every penny will 
be donated to the Rehuild- 
ing Together with Christmas 
in July Program. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Allen and 
Clara; four brothers: Wilfred, 
George, Wayne and Russell 
Baer; and two sisters: Ida 
Allen and Vera Young. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, June 1,  at Marsh 
Funeral Chapel, Sandusky, 
with the Rev. Martin 
Hagcnow officiating. 

Burial was in the Christian 
Memorial Cultural Center 
Ccmetery, Pcck. 
Memorials may be made to 

the American Heart Associa- 
tion, Unitcd Hospice, or the 
donor’s choice. 
Arrangements were made by 

And it raincd, and i t  rained, and i t  rained - a lot - i n  
May. Of course, looking back - wc’re thankful i t  rained 
>ecause today the flowers look lovely, and the grass is 
: ret: n e r at N or t h wood M c‘ ad c) w s . 
Here’s a quick rcvicw of  the month: 
Residents were treatcd to Mariachi Music at lunch for 

Cinco De Mayo. Arrrriba! 
All of  our ladies received pink Mother’s Day corsages, 

and a special dinner selcction (including bubbly cham- 
pagne). 

The M.A.R.C. Senior Acrobics class concluded exer- 
cises until fall - we’ll miss you! 
Girl Scout Troop #863 has green thumbs and certainly 

put them to good use by planting our spring containers. 
We placed thein on our patio and our residents’ patios. 
They are bcautiful (the girls and thc greencry)! Thank 

Caro’s Sacred Heart Men’s Choir provided a wonder- 
ful song program, proving to us  again “you’re not get- 
ting older, you’re getting better!” 

Wc had a noon BBQ, while we offcrcd up our Great 
Rooin to the Cass City High School Band to record a 
CD. 
And finally, our residents observed a peaceful and quiet 

Memorial Day. 

you all. 

Library to host 
special program 
“Animals on the Trail with 

Lewis and Clark” is a spe- 
cia1 program for all ages 
slated for 1 :30 p.m., Thurs- 
day, June 17 at Rawson Mc- 
moria1 Library. 

Manuel Thies, Owendale, 
has hunted wild game i n  
many areas of the United 
States and in other parts of 
the world. He will bring some 
of his trophy mounts and 
other items to show and will 

talk about some of the ani- 
mals Lewis and Clark may 
have encountercd on their 
travels in the west. 

There will he a craft time 
and drawings for p r i x s .  
Young adult readers can earn 
tokens for the Trading Post 
just by corning to this pro- 
gram. 
Come to the library and join 

us for an interesting and in-  
formative afternoon. 

S a  leap c s P tw 
SCHNEEBERGER’S 

Furniture - Carpet - TV - Appliance5 
Cass Crty, MI 48726 

BUS’ (Y89) 872-2696 Honie (V,R9) 8 7 2 - 2 7 8 2  
BUS (989) 872-3315 

Fax. (989) 872-1 I26  Ccll ( 9 8 9 ,  6 7 0 4  I29 

989-872-81 31 

.ay, June 20fh r’s Day - Sund 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Deluxe I 

I 
I 

I Is Electric 
1:: Shaver 

R e c h o t p r b k  
I -  $39.99 V o l w  (391) 

1: I! I3 I -9 ; I I 
s.300 I 

-- 
n T h e  Knee 

TOLL FREE 
1 -888-224-KNEE 

www. knee-doctor. com/2 
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11 Calendar of Events 11 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday 

noon before publication. 

Tuesday, June 15 
American Red Cross Blood Donation, 1 -6:4S p.m., Class City 

VFW Hall, 4533 Veterans Dr. Must have photo ID or donor 
card to donate. 

Wednesday, June 16 
United Sportsmen’s Alliance meeting, 7:30 p.m., Cass City 

Gun Club, 2676 Englehart Rd. The meetings are open to the 
public. For more information, please call (989) 872-2398. 

Thursday, June 17 
Arumals on the Trail with Lewis & Clark Program, 130 p.m., 

Rawson Memorial Library. 
Genealogy Group meets, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 
Multiple Sclerosis and Fibromyalgia Support Group meet- 

ing, 7 p.m., Northwood Meadows, 6086 Beechwood Ih., C‘ass 
City. For more information, contact Deb at (989) 872-2 12 1 
(ext. 2 16). 

Friday, June 18 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran 

Senior Citizen Movies, 1 :30 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library. 
American Red Cross Babysitting Classes, 8-3 pm., Marlette 

Community Hospital Continuous Learning Center, 3270 Wil- 
son St., Marlette. For more information or to register for a 
class, call Judy Mahaffy, RN at (989) 635-4349. 

Church. 

Saturday, June 19 
Super Extravaganza at the Cass City United Methodist 

Church, 5 100 N. Cemetery Rd. begins at 9 a.m. Flea Market, 
9-4 p.m.; Auction begins at 4 p.m. Arts and crafts for kids, 
sidewalk cafe, fresh strawberry pies, car wash. Proceeds go 
to the Church Camp Scholarship Fund. For more informa- 
tion, contact 872-1263 or 872-1238. 

Monday, June 21 
Cass City Area Historical Society meets, 7 pm. ,  Rawson 

Memorial Library. 
Kids’ Movie, “Piglet’s Big Movie”, 1 :30 p.m., Rawson Me- 

morial Library. 

8 KARS H 
f i  Driver Trainirig & Testing LLC Q 

866-777154 7 0 y 
e Road Testing in Sandusky by Appointment 

CALL for class times and locations 0 
Classes are held in several locations throughouf the Thumb 

~ @ ~ Q O O @ @ 8 @ ~ @ ~ Q O @  

Even t h e  most s a w y  investors 
wonder about  how to best p r o t e c t  

their retirement nest egg. 

To find out more inforniation on protecting 
your retirement income 

call David A. Weiler today. 

Together we can create in investrncnt plan to hclp you 
reach your goals while protecting your annui ty  income. 

Harris & Company 
Cass City, MI 48726 

989-872-2688 

School, county 
officials discuss 
election 
Election fraud at schools 

does nobody any good - i t  is 
almost an insult to the demo- 
cratic process. 
These days, school districts 

are worrying about looming 
budget cuts and overworked 
staff. The last thing they nccd 
is inore stress, particularly 
the kind that comes from 
hosting elections every year. 

Pcrhaps sensing both of 
these issucs, the Michigan 
Ixgislature adoptcd an elec- 
t i  on con s o  I id ;I t i  c) n I a w, 
which goes into cffcct Janu- 
ary 1, 2005. 

1 he law reriioves responsi- 
bility o f  a school district to 
hire and monitor elections, 
giving that rcsponsibility to 
thc city or county clerk. This 
will takc schools out of the 
election business and hope- 
fully prevent any fraud, such 
as Saturday clcctions o r  spc- 
cia1 secret meetings. 

“I t  really doesn’t matter to 
me,” said Cass City superin- 
tendent Ken Mioklash. “I 
don’t recall having (clection 
fraud) at Cass City.” 

Elcctions will still take 
place at school buildings, 
but i t  is up to the county or 
city clerk to find people to 
staff voting booths and 
count votes. 

c ,  

Good 

fund, but also for other cnti- 
tics, according to Peterson, 
who notcd a rcduced road 
pat r c) I ,  I‘or ex amp I e, w o u 1 d 
af‘fcct libraries, which de- 
pend on penal fincs. “It’s 
such a ripple effect. A lot of  
people don’t realix that.” 

Another dark cloud, 
Peterson said, is the future of  
state funding. 
Peterson said prqjcctions at 

this poi n t i nd icatc c11 ts w i I I 
range any wherc from no re- 
duction, which isn’t likely, 
to a whopping 43 percent. 
That adds up to $430,000 for 
Tu sc ( ) I 21 Cou n t y . 

“We know wc’ve got rev- 
enuc cuts coming,” he added. 
“Wc just don’t know how 
big.” 

change 
“‘I’he consolidation is 

meant to combat ‘stealth’ 
elections held by some 
schools,” said county clerk 
Margie White-Cormicr. “It 
won’t happen anyiTiot-e.” 

Schools havc the option o f  
holding vote5 in either Feb- 
ruary, May, August or No- 
vember at dates pre-selected 
by the state. Districts can re- 
quest a special date for an 
election if  there is a conflict 
or ;I strong need, such as a 
millage increase proposal. 

Although the people i n  
charge of elections are con- 
solidated to one office, that 
office needs to re- tool and do 
more work, White-Cormicr 
said. Coordinating commit- 
tees between county and city 
clerks need to be formed to 
determine who will do what. 

“It’s logical for me to do 
this, since by statute that is 
what wc are elected to do,” 
she said. “I don’t view it  as a 
burden.” 
I’he law was adopted Janu- 

ary 8 and approved by Gov. 
Jennifer Granholm the sarw 
day. 

“I’m concerned whether i t  
will be niorc costly,” 
Micklash said. “I guess wc’ll 
find out.” 

‘The bill conics at a time 
when elections are somewhat 
of a controversial issue again. 
Many Arriericans remember 
the 2000 presidential clcc- 
tion fiasco and point to i t  as 
the apex of a flawed system. 

1,ocalI y, nobody who lives 
outsidc the village limits can 
vote f o r  village council 
rrienibers, regardless 01‘ 
whcthcr or not they work in 
town. Although this has 
made some business owners 
upset, village manager Frank 
Sheridan said it’s the best 
system thcre could be. 

“An clcctor lives within 
t hc i r pol it i c al s u bd i v is i o n , 
and you can only hc 8 rcsi- 
dent of one place,” hc said. 
“If you don’t livc hurt., y o u  
don’t pay taxes - that’s a state 
law as old as the Constitu- 
tion.” 
Sheridan had simple advicc 

for those who havc an issue 
with the law. 

“If you want to vote in the 
village, thcn move to the vil- 
lage,” he said. 
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Bell Lawn Garden Store. w 

Plt. 8 72-2540 rn 

m 6 92 7 Kelly Road, Cass City, M I  48 726 
~ 

< 
2 mi. soiith of town, 3/4 mi. eiist on Kel1,v Rri 

\ 

1 
m 

Over 80 Varieties m Poly-Zip bags to seal in QuaIit4;. ‘P 
Quati& Bulk Vegetable Seeds W 

Flo wrr Seeds w 
Seed Potators & Unions % 

Vegrtablt! and Flower plants in season \ 
Plant Protection Prtidircts 

- Mon. - Sat. 9 to 5 p.m. Closed Sun. .r. 
!!Ga/r,dlfe;lnr Se(eds! m. 

w 
A// 

X#.#:# 4.6 &#&#+*$,.# Wfl .p * fl #I 

Broad6andInternet 
N o  Contract N o  Commitment 

Sa fer.  . I Bet  tern.  Fas t e I 

CASS CITY VFW members (from left) Jack Esau, George Schwartz, Bob Gum 
and Ron Lomasney presented a special program on the American flag Monday at 
Northwood Meadows. The presentation included a flag folding demonstration. 

Bean queen 
candidates 
sought 
The Michigan Bean Festi- 

val is seeking applicants for 
thc Michigan Bean Queen 
contest. Applicants must bc 
18-22 years old, singlc and 
female. No agricultural back- 
ground is required. 

The newly-crowned queen 
will receive a $1,000 schal- 
arship, plaque, sash, official 
photograph, and will serve 
as a represcntative for the 
Michigan Dry Bean Indus- 
try for a year. 

For more information or 
applications, contact Megan 
Ruthko at (989) 658-822 1 or 
m I-U t h ko @ hot mai I .coni. The 
deadline for applications is 
Aug. 9. 

1285 Cleaver Road - Caro, MI 48723 

Phone: (9891 673-41 17 Fax (989) 673-6665 

Village of Gagetown 
Ordinance #117 - Water Rate Ordinance 

urpose: 
,n ordiriance establishing rates, charges, and rules of the use and servicc of the Municipal ii‘ater System of‘tlic Village 
f Gagetown, Tuscola County, Michigan. 

he Village of Gagetown ordains: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7 .  

8 

9. 

That there shall be and there is hereby established, rates and charges for thc use o f  and f o i  tht. sci,vice 
supplied by the Municipal Water System of the Village of Gagetown, based ~ r p o n  the nictcr rc,idinSs o f  the 
amount of water consumed as follows: 

First 6000 gallons per quarter 
6001 gallons arid above pur quarter 

$24.00 per quarter minimum flat rate 
$3.80 per cach 1000 galloils pcr quarter 

For Fire Protection, the village shall pay out of its appropriate funds tho sum o f  $250  pcr year payablc i n  

quarterly installments for each hydrant. 

Bills for the rates and charges as herein established by the Village Clerk shall be scnt quai-terly. All bills shall 
be payable on the 2 1” day of the month following the closing date of the service period. 1 f a n y  chai ge for 
the services of the system are not paid by the 21” day of thc month duc, a late paynicnt pcnalty o f  1 O0O of 
the balance due shall be added thereto and collected therewith. If  any bills for the scn’ict‘ of thc u nter 
system shall remain unpaid as of May 3 1 of each year, the account balance i n  full shall bc asscsscd o i i  the 
same year’s July 1 property taxes. 

Applications for water service shall be filed with the Clerk ofthe Village upon a form to be siipplicd by the 
Clerk. The application shall state the name of the applicant and the premises to bc scrvioed. All applica- 
tions shall be accompanied by the standard connection fee of $500, payablc to the I’rcasurer of thc Village. 

The owner of the prernisus served and the occupant thereofand the user ofthe wattri scrvicc shall bc jointly 
and severally liable for the water service provided said premises. A deposit of$S0.00 shall bc rcquircd from 
all tenantshenters. Such deposit shall be applied to any bill for u’ater senrice delinyucnt more than 5 0  days. 

It is hereby made the duty of the Village Clerk to render bills for water service and all other chrli-gcs i n  
connection therewith, and to collcct all monies due therefrom. 

All revenues and monies dcrived fi-om the operation of the watcr system shall bc paid t o  and hcld by thc 
Treasurer separate and apart fiom all other funds of the Village; further all of said S ~ I I I S  and all othcr fiiiids 

and monies incident to the operation of the water system, as may be delivei-ed to the ‘I‘reasurcr, shall be 
deposited in said separate fund designated as Water Receiving. Village Treasurur shall administcr said tiind 
in every respect in a manner provided by the Laws of Michigan and all other 1au.s pertaining thcrcto. 

All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith, including Villagc of Ciageton,n Ordiiianct. H3 1 in 
its entirety, are hereby repealed insofar as the conflicting portions thereof arc concerned. 

e 

This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect July 1,2004 

Passed and adopted by the Village Council of Gagetown, Tuscola County, Michigan, on this 7‘” day of June, 2003. 

Members Present: Dave Abbe, Tom Reehl, Bill Ehrlich Jr., Mac McKee, Ed Kiuvcrt. 

989 872 8311 - 6450 Main S t .  Cass City 

Pro Gmphix 
bu&ir i%es c e n t e r -  

@ Radioshack. @- 

Yeas: 5 Nays: 0 Absent: 1 Ordinance Passed 

Attest: + Ed 
Maggie Root, Clerk 
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CALL 8721010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD I 

m C A S S  - " 0  - a  D 

CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.75 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

Automotive 

General Merchandi 

FOR M I , E  - I999 Haulrnark 
34' gooseneck r a w  trailer, 8' 
inside height, 102" width, 
tandem axlcs, 14,000 lb. 
GVWR, 26' floor, $5,500 
firm 989-683-8 150 or 989- 
670- 1079. 2-6- 16- 1 

Household Sales 

GARAGE SALE - June 17 Xr 
18, 8:30-5 p.m.,  'I'hursdrry; 
8:30-noon, Friday. 6897 
Cass City Rd. 14-6- 16- 1 

Notices Services 
NOW THRU THURSDAY 8:OO 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Card 

Thurs. "Bargain Nite" Save $$$$ 
Could This Disaster Ever Happen? 

"THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW" (PG-13) 

REAL, ESTATE -Vacant land 
building site. 2.5-acrc build- 
ing sitc, nice semi rural area 
ncnr statc land in beautiful 
;ires outside of Cass City. 
S 19.900. J i m  989-757-6109 
or 872-3424. 3-5-26-5 

CCW CLASS - A Carrying 
Concealed We ap (7 n s c 121 s x 
will be held Saturdpy, J u n e  
26, at the Cash City Gun 
Club. This class fulfills the 
req u i re 111 c n t f 'o r c I) n c c ;I I c d 
handgun carry. The cost I S  

$85. A non-refundable pre- 
registration of $35 i s  re- 
quired. 'Ii) prc-rcgister call 
872-5060 or 989-550-8800, 

5 -6- 9- 3 

SATCHEL I ,' S C H K I S ?'I AN 

~~ 

Thomas Roofing 

Serving the area 
for 33 years 

YOUR TOTAL 
ROOFING CONTRACTOR 

LICENSED - INSURED * 

BONDED 

'989) I 872-2970 

STARTS FRIDAY (ACTION FUN) 
Due To Length: Fri., Sat., Sun. 7:30 Only 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:OO 
Children $3.00 - Teen/Adults $4.50 

HUGE, HUGE, MAN'S GA- 
RAGE SALE - Retired 
bui Ider, bu i Idi ng materr a1 
and tools, hunting clothes, 
gun cabinet, guns. excrciso 
eq ui pme n I, fu  rn i t u re , h o u se - 
hold and miscellancous. I 
mile east of M-53, 1/2 niilc 
south of Cass City Rd. 627.5 
Hoadley Rd. Junc 17, 18, 19, 
9 till dark. 14-6- 16- I 

Real Estate For R e d  
2001 SUZUKI J1150 with 
$200 training wheels. Like 
new. Chly  3 tanks fuel used. 
$900.550-4884 1-6- 16-3 

FOR KENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3- 13-tf 

I -YEAR-OLDAKC Golden 
Rctrievcr - Excellcnt with 
kids. For information, call 
989-872-5367. 2-6- 16-2 

VFW HALI ,  available for 
rental occasions. Call 872- 

4-4- 1 -tf 4933. 

KAWASAKI 3-WHEEI,E<R7 
very good condition, I 1 0  
CC, $400; Western plow 
blade, $300; Craftsman tool 
box and tools, make of'f'cr; 
30-06 bolt action, Mnntic 
Carlo stock, scope, hipod, 
$300; 1988 Jeep 
Coni an c hce , s t rai g h t s i x,  
4x4, runs good, $300. 989- 
670-3924, ask for Trent. 

1-6- 16- 1 

FOR SALE -Australian Shep- 
herd, rnale, 4 ycars old, tri- 
color. .R 100. 989-872-2672 

2-6- 16- 1 
ESTATE SALE -All kinclx of 
music, cntertainmunt ccntcr, 
table and chairs, micro- 
phones and stands, antique 
Gennan Bibles, and niiwcl- 
laneous. Junc 17- 19,c)-5 p.ni. 
69 15 E. Elrnwood Rd., Cass 
City. 14-6- 16- 1 

FOR KE,N'I' - K of C Hall, 
0 I06 Hcechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting. 
Call Kick Kerkau, 872-4877. 

4-2-3-tf 
P*OR SALL: - I973 19' motor 
tiornc. Microwave, stove, re- 
fr i g cr ii t or, N C  , 2,000 watt 
generator. Good condition, 
$1,800. 8 10-672-9661 

2-6-9-3 

Four Seasons 
Home & Yard Care 

Window & Gutter 
('leaning 

1'1 cc R: Shrub Trimming 
& Removal 

Po\\ tx Washing 
I ,awn Care 

111 i i r c ~ l  - Sctiior Discoiirit 
GIB KERN 

872-6674 
8-6-9-3 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
Ca\s City, I -bedroom, up- 
\ t a i r \ .  Rent $380, deposit 
$300.  Jncludcs watcr and 
c 1 L' c t r I c I t y . 9 8 9 - 67 3 - 7 4 7 0 

4-6-9-3 

HURRY WHILE IT LASTS! 
Stay 1 I months, get 12th 
tilonth frcc. Nicc I -bedroom 
a p iir t TU e n t . G rc a t 1 oca t i on , 
near groccry store, hospital, 
clocton' offices. Rcnt in- 
cluclcx water a n d  trash. For 
iiiorc infi)rrnation call after 6 
p.111., 872-4654. 4-6-9-tf 

1 - B I ~ I ) R O O M  APART- 
MENT - rcnt includes water, 
trash. C'onvenrently located 
nc;ir groccry store, doctor 
nfficc\, and hospital. Must 
nccd dcpwit of $385 and first 
~ i ion th ' s  rcnt of $385. Call 
:iftcr 0 p.rn., 872-4654 for  
111OIC details. 4-5-26-tf 

3-FAMI1,Y GARAGE: SAI,E 
- Baby stroller, girls', boys' 
and adult clothing, Littlc 
Tykes toys. 4241 llocrr Kd. 
June 17- 19, 9-6 p.rri. 

14-6- 16- 1 

N O  SMOKING BINGO- 
Every Sunday at new Knights 
of Columbus TTall, 6100 
Beechwood Dr., C'ass C'ity. 
Doors open 5 : O O  p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

s-9-30-tf 

' 97  4-DOOR BUICK 
LcSabre, loaded. Call 872- 
4862 after 4 p.1~1. 1-6- 16-3 

EHRLICH'S FLAGS 
AMERICAN MADE 

LIS -STATII - WORLD 
MILITARY - POW FOR SALE - 2 racing carts, 3 

cxtra motors, new electric 
starter, I0 cxtra tires, 30 gal- 
lons of alcohol, gears,  
clutches. For more inforrna- 
tion, .call 665-9970 aftcr 5 
p.ni., ask for Chad. 1-5-26-4 

GARAGE SALE - 7 miles 
north of Cass City nt ,5055 
McAlpinc Rd. Junc 17- I8,9- 
6 p.m. Bunkbeds with the f'ull 
bottom, lots of boys and girls 
stuff, Fishcr Price items, win- 
dow a/c,  clothes, bikes, 
Playstation, p ines  and inis- 
cellaneous. 14-0- IO- 1 

Kaspen 
Sectionti1 or Onu Piece 

Hill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

I-800-369-8882 

2-4- 16-tl 

Tree Sei ice ,  LLC 
Cass City REWARD: For i nforinat ton 

leading to the whereabouts 
of 2 dogs, dead or alivc, inis\- 
ing from the Ileford area, 
Both females, gray and  
black, long hair, curly ta i l%.  
Brccd is Kecshund. I I \  wi;tll 
and other is nicdiiIiii i n  S I I C .  

Ifdcad we would likc to hury 
them. (st. Francis, wc pray 
for the I r re t 11 r n . ) 9 8 9 - X 7 2- 

l i t  your happiness ring out 
with elegance and splendor. 

Take time now to see our large selection! 

'Trcc 'I'riniming o r  Removals 
Stump Grinding 

H r u \ h  M o b i n 8  / ('hipping 
I A ) ~  t'lc,iring Tree Moving 

9 ExpL~ricnccd Arborists 
FiiIl> lnsiircd 

Equipped I3uchct Trucks 

or 
C ~ l l  (9x9) 673-5313 

(800) 322-5684 
f o r  FREE 

[ General Merchandisa 

FOR SALE - 7-foot pool or 
pond slidc. I'ricc: $250. 872- 
3290 2-6- Ih- I 

Class City Chronicle 
872-201 0 

GoI,F CLUBS for sale - bag, 
clubs, cart and d o x n  halls. 
872-2093 2-6- 16- 1 5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

- Thursday-~riday-SatiJr~l;iy- 
Sunday-Monday. Lots o f  
goodies to mention. 8-S p.m. 
4391 Brookcr St., C'ass City, 
MI 48720. Please N o  Early 
Salcs! 14-6- 16- I 

Help Wanted FOR SALE - Lovingly used 
1973, 23' Terry travel trailer, 
S O I T ~ C  oquipnient included. 
Asking $2,000. Thies, 678- 
4 142. Sccn at 3628 Seventh, 
( 1 wc n d a1 c . 2-6-9-3 

2414 5-6-2-3 
John's Small 
Engine Repair 
6426 E. Cass City Rd. 

c ~ To GiveAway  3 1 - BE1)ROOM APART- 
MEN?' f o r  rcnt - heat. water 
ii n d g a r hag e f u r  n i s h e d . 
$.37S/n1o. Call 872-4780 

4-6-2-3 

ROSS - SCH E N K - DE N N 1 S 
annual garage sale - Junc 17, 
18, 9-4 p.m. Rain o r  % l i i n c !  
Crib, changing trrblc, play- 
pen, etc. Lots of hidx' clottic\, 
men's, wc~riien's, Littlc 'lyl,c\ 
Toys, clectric stovc, Will- 
Mart clothes racks anti l o t \  
more. 4 milt\ south floni 
light, I 1/2 mile\ ca\t on 
Sevcrancc Rd. 1 4 -6- I 6 - I 

FREE - M E D  H K E E D  dog, 
I I months old. shows great 
intclligcnce and potential 
f o r  training. Would 1iiiihc 
cxtrernely nice hunting dog. 
Looking for a sportman tha t  
wishes to train a dog for h u n -  
ing purposes. 'Ihis is thc clog 
you want. Will throw i n  $10 
towards next shot. Call 980- 
87 2-4496. 7-6- 16-4 

SEWING MACHINE with 
cabinet, $50. 872- 1905 

2-6-9-3 

600 SQIJARE FEET of front 
off icc  sp;icc is available - 
6240 W. Main St., Cass City. 
IIciit. clcc'tric a n d  trash 
pickup i \  included in  rent. 
f ' l c ; ~ ~ ~  call Mark at 872- 
435 1 for  niort! infoniiation or 
1 ri\pc*ction. 4-3- 10-tt' 

~ 

A TEMPOK PEDIC style 
meniory foam mattress set, 
new, ncver used. Cost 
$1,800, Sell for $650. 989- 
63 1-2280 2-6-9-9 

FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
Lawnmowers, Riders, 
Trirnrners, Rototillers, 

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers 
All Makes & Models 

2 1 Years of Experience 
All Work Guaranteed 

Baker College of C'ass CitylWost Branch has a full-time Financial Aid Officer position 
Dpen. This is an cntry levcl position. Qualified candidates will possess the following: . Bachelor's degree in a business related field required or any bachelor's degree with 

student financial aid experience. 
Must h a w  cxccllent written, organizational, arid oral conmiunication skills. 
Must have exct'llcnt math skills. 
Must bc coriiputcr Iiti-rate and able to work in a Windows environment. 
Must be custoriier service and detail oriented. 
Must be able to work as part of a team. 
Must be willing t o  travel. 

MAI'I'RESS SET - king sir,c 
pillow top. Ncw i n  plastic. 
Includes deluxe frarne. Cost 
!b 1 ,050, sacrifice $335. 989- 
839-4846 2-6-9-9 

GARAGE SA1 E - Friday and 
Saturday, 9-6 p.rn. Corner 0 1 '  
Cass City and Grccn roads, 5 
miles west of Cass City. Boys' 
clothes, baby iterns and 
clothes, houschold items. 
women's, men's m d  junior 
clothing. 14-6- I h- I 

Services Hours: 
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m. 

Pickup & Delivery 
Available 

\+'€ARE NOW TAKING ap- 
plic;ttions tor 2 Pr 3 bedroom 
ii 17 ;i r t in c n t s at North wood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
Citj. Rcnt is based on in- 
conic'. t w r  icntal information, 
call 989-872-2369 or  Crest 
Propcrty Managcmcnt at 
989-052-928 I .  Some units 
h x i  icr frcc. TTY for hearing 
01 spccch impaired, 1-800- 
6-19-3777. Equal Housing 

4- 1-2 1 - t f  ( l p po r t I1 I1 I t y . 

PET GROOMING B Y  
CAROL - Monday through 
Friday at your conveniencc, 
Saturday, 7- I I x r r i .  989-872- 
3160 8-4-2 1 - t f '  

AMISH LCX; HEADBOARD 
with queen pillow top mat- 
tress set. Ncw in plastic. Must 

2-6-9-9 
sell, $275. 989-923- 1278 Duties will include but arc not liniitcd to: 

Review arid award student financial aid. 
Assist/counst.l students and parents in conipleting the financial aid process. 
Present high school workshops. 
Perform any othcr duties deemed necessary by the campus director. 

RAIN DATE FOR the K o t h ,  
Vaughan & Wark Summcr 
Sale is Wcdnesday, Junc 16, 
4-6 p.m. and Thursday. J u n c  
17, 9-5 p.m. New location: 
4 19 1 Maple. 14-6- 16- I 

Robert Abfalter 
Service Manager Household Sales 

YARD SALE - Cass City 
Apartments, end of Wood- 
land. Thursday-Saturday, 9- 
5 p.m. Saturday Special: Fill 
a storage bin for $15 with 
bin. 14-6- 16- 1 

Position is open irnmcdiately. 40 hours per week, 52 weeks per year, may include evening 
hours. Excellent salary and benefit package. Please send resume and cover letter by 
June 2 1,2004 to: 

Cass City Appliance Repair 
Service You Can Coiint On 

FIRS'I' FIJOOK, 1 -bedroom 
apurtnicnt for rent - $3751 
month. includcs gas and wa- 

4-6- 16-3 ter. 872-4780 MANCHBNA - 5 beautiful 
remote acres, both w o o d d  

4141 Doerr Rd. ALL MAJOR 
Sass City, MI 48726 BRANDS 
389-872-6602 REPAIRED 

8-2-25-tf 389-551 -2023 

Human Resource Department 
Baker College of Cass City 

6667 Main Street 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Fax: (989) 872-1 130 

Email: mary.cunningham@jbaker.edu 
AA/EOE 11-6-161 

GAIWGII SALE - Junc 16, 
17, 18, 8 a.m. t i l l  4:30 p.rn. 
House ho I d i tcms , antiques , 
clcari clothing, miscella- 
neous i tciiis and more. 686 1 
Herron Dr., Cass City. 

14-6- 16- 1 

and open. Shorz drivc to sti~tc 
land. Ideal hunting and < Notices 
camping base or potential 
home site. Driveway and  SOF71; CUDI11,Y HOUSE kit- 
cleared site.  Electric tens - bottle fed, litter trained. 
$26,900, $500 down, $33()/ Rcady to find a good hornc. 

w w w. n or t her 11 la ndco . c o 111, 

Northern Land Company, I - WANTED - Miscellaneous 
800-968-31 18. 3-6- 16-2 ~17ed  trophies needed for 

G ag c t o w n Co u n t r y Days . 

m o a ,  1 1 (% ]and contract .  989-h5X-X62S S-6-9-tf 

Notices 3 989-550-4634 5-6-9-2 

Real Estate 3 

ES'I'A'I'F, GARAGE SALE - 
Wcd nesd a y -Th ursd ay -Fri- 
day, June 16- 17- I8,9-5 p.m. 
Antiques, bedding, towels, 
household goods, 12" TV, 
pictures, claw-foot bathtub, 
knickknacks, and much, 
much niorc. 4307 Lcach St. 

14-6- 16- 1 

Selling Bank Owned flames throughout Michigan. 
No Buyer's Premium. 

W 
Registrar 

GARAGE SALE - Thursday 
and Friday, 8-5 p.m. 6806 
Hcrron Dr., Cass City. New 
Harley Davidson stock scat, 
duel exhaust system for 
Harley Road King, adult 
inen's and ladies' clothing, 
antique oil lamps (assorted), 
pattern g 1 ass , compos i te s , 
bracket finger and Coleman 
gas lamp, Feather Weight 
Singer sewing machine, 
counter scale, plus a lot more 
collectible glassware, mis- 
cellaneous household itenis 
too numerous to list. 

14-6- 16- 1 

laker College of C'ass City is searching for a full-time Registrar for the Academic Office. 
)ual i fic a t ion s a r u : 
Bachelor's degicc required. 
Master's dcgrcc preferred. 
College academic advising preferrcd. 
Must be computer literate. 
Must have excellent communication skills. 
Must be custorrier service and detail oriented. CASS CITY, MI 

6632 Pine St 
35 miles E of Bay City near Hwy 53. 
near Elkland Cemetery Two story 
colonial home, 5BR 2 SBA with sun 
room, 1975sf+. 
Directions: From 1-75 N to SR-46 
(exit 149) E 40 miles to SR-53. N 13 
miles to Cass City Rd, W 3 8 miles to 
Sherman St, S 1 Block to Pine St. W 
to property 

BRIDGEPORT, MI 
4328 Eastport Dr 
SE of Saginaw, near Interstate, 75, 
near ranch Pine style Grove home Cemetery in Saginaw 3BR County 1 5BA 

1275sf+. Guilt 1972 Taxes $1 100 
Directions: From 1-75 N & Dixie 
HIghway (exit 144): E 4 miles to s 
Airport Rd, N 1 2 miles to Baker Rd 
io W property. 1 Block to Eastport Dr, S 2 miles 

AUGHES 319 N Huron MI Rd 

35 Near miles Sagtnaw NE of Bay Bay One City. story nedr Hwy ranch 23, 

home 3BR 1 BA dr,ioss from Lake 
Huron s h a r d  drtv?way and garage 

(ex t 188) t o l l w  US 23 for 25 miles. 
past AndrPws strect to property 

Directions: 12ootsqfi From I 15 b1 8 US 23 E 
Iuties will include, but are not limited to: 
M a i n t a i n student permanent records . 
Evaluate college transcripts. 
Clear graduates. 
Provide academic counseling to students. 
Provide referrals to cornmiinity agencies. 
Work with special needs students. 
Assist with statc and fcderal reports. 
Assist with new and returning student orientations and registrations. 
Coordinate retention efforts. 
Other duties as assigned. 

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally 
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually. 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers. 
Unique Baker trainin meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two career paths: Truck Driving Certificate or Associate 

Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry's 

Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A 

Administration guideines. 

Degree /Transport Management. 

best jobs! 

can be met within the first 20 weeks of the  program. 

ABOVE PROPERTIES: 
Opening Bid: 510,000 each 
Open House: 1-5pm Sunday 

GARAGE SALE - June 18- 
19,9-4 p n i .  Corner o f  M-8 I 
and Elinwood. Lots of mis- 
cellaneous. 14-6- 16- 1 

June 20th 
Sells: 12.3Oprn1 Tue , Jun. 22nd 
Sale location: 4378 Eastport Or 
in Brtdgepor! I 

Training program certified by Professsional Truck Driver 
Institute 

(989) 755-2756 
For more details and auctions, visit 

WilliamsAuction. cum or call (91 8) 250-2012 GARAGE SALE - June 19, 
8-5 p.111. 2 1/2 miles east of 
Cass City on M-81. 

14-6- 16- I 

'osition beginning A.S.A.P. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday through Wednesday, 1 p.m. to 10 
).m., Thursday arid 8 a.m. to 5 pm. ,  Friday. Full benefit package. Please submit resume 
ind cover letter by June 28,2004 to: 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute. LLC 
1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw. MI 48601 

Cull fbr  irlfurrnution. Clnsses s tcirt sootl. 
Human Resource Department 

Baker College 
1050 West Bristol Road 

Flint, MI 48507 
Fax: (81 0) 766-4279 

Email: humanresources@baker.edu 
AA/EOE 11-6-16-1 

GARAGE SALE - 3-frnily 
coni b i n cd sal e. T h ur sd a y , 
Friday, Saturday, June 17, 18, 
19,iO-g p.m. 70/0  Elmwood 
Kd. ( 1  rnilc south of Cass 
City traffic light between 
Cemetery and Crawford 
roads). 1 4-6- 1 6- 1 

A U C 1 ' 1 0 N I : ' E R S  
Changing the way real estate changes hands & ~n e q ~  o p m i l t y  athrlutrve xtron nstrtutlm 

3 This program is operated in asscoation wjth Davis C.anagn Cn. d Corunna. MI and 
Causley Trucking, Inc. of Sag,riaw, MI Fii,t8ns prov de nqciiprnont, porsoririol. and 7666 E 61ST, SUITE 135 i 'Ut SA OK 74133 & 
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work, AVON ha\  ajob for you. 
On1 y scr i 011 sly motivated 
womcn, iiicn and couples 
willing to Icarn thc AVON 
opportunity nccd apply.  

CALL 87212010 

[larpet & kJpholstery 

Cleaning 
Don Dohri 

Ages 1h+. Call Susan, 989- 
683-21 88 o r 
shadow 30 @ t h m d  .net . 

1 1-6- 16-2 

Services Services Services 

LEE MORGAN- 
PAINTING 

C'ASS C'ITY, MICtfIGAN 
IN7 F,RIOKS 
t:X'I EKIOKS 

WOOD GRAINING 
'I'fIXTUKIN( i 

PAIJL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and water tank 
sales.  In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 
anytime. 8-9-2 5-tf 

WOOD LAMINATE and 
Pcrgo flooring ins tal lat ion, 
trim work, small hornc repair. 
Have references,  quality 
work. 989-550-5588 

8-6-9-3 

Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Kurtz's Small 
Engin e Repair 

Ccrtificd 
Authormd Dcalcr of 

Honda Powci 
Equipment 

Tecuniseh 
Kohlcr 

Briggs & Stratton 

4235 Lamton Rd. 
Deford, MI 48729 

(989) 872-4131 
8-6-1 1-52 

Commercial 
*Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

.Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 
872-3579 

X - 5 - l I - t l  

deBeaubien 
Lawn Service 

Resident ia I 
Commercial 

Mowing - Triimming 
Shrub Trimming 

Lawn Rolltngmhatching 
Core Aeration - Edging 

Rotary broom parking lots 

989-872-5606 
Insured 

8-3-3-ti 

' Complete Tree Servlcc 
' Trucking Available 

' Top Soil For Sale 
Bob Cat & Back Hoe Service 

989-883-91 21 
!venings, Weekends. Emergencies 
jebewaing 883-2683 

8-5-22-t feo 

(989) 872-3840 
8-1 1-27-tf 

BYLER'S MINI BARNS- 
8x8, $700; 8x10, $800; 8x12, 
$900; 1 Ox 12, $1,100; 12x20, 
$1,750; Othcr sizes available. 
8x8 economy barn, $475. 
Erwin Byla, 7 155 E. Kelly Rd 
989-872-3679, leave message. 

8- 10-8-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Honies - Fariris 
Corn 111 e rc i a I 

I 11 d 11 st ri a 1 
STATE LIC'I.:NSEI) 

Phone 872-41 14 
41 80 Hiiids C'orncr Kd 

s-8- IO-ti 

Interior 6 Exterior 
Painting d 

Dave Nye 
Builder 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All rnnkes uric/ niczclds 

Call 872-3092 
8 - 3 - u  

Ross 6 * New C'onstruction 
* Additions 

* Remodeling 
* Pole Buildings 

* Roofing 
* Siding 

* Statc 1,icenscd * 
(989) 872-4670 

X--10-S-tl 

Kraft SALT FREE iron condition- 
e rs  a n d  water softeners,  
24,000 grain, $750. In-homc 
scrvice on all brands. Credit 
cards acccpted. ('all Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-485 I for fruc analy- 
;Is. 8-9-2s-tf 

Cass City, Mich. 
(989) 872-3601 

N o  M a I -  c tj p t it I 8 
Visu CG Miistrtcurci 

8-4 -8 - t f 
Services Help Wanted 

Heating & Cooling m I IF YOU'RE L(I)OKING for 

Cass City Tire Dr. John Geissinger 
Chiropractic 

Health Services 
21 N. Alnicr, Caro 

Next to Village Parking 
Lot Frank & Almer 

Hartwick Farms 
Excavating 
Site Developnient 

Demolition Ponds 
Basements Septics 
Driveways Gravel 
Sand Limestone 

Top Soil Decorative 

(989) 872-4794 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
and Auto Repair 

6415 Main St. 
(989) 87215303 
Marathon S ~ I V I L ' C  Center 

C/ltll K. . W + ~ V w )  

Propanc Filling Station 
C'crtifitd Master Mcchanic 

Full line of ttros 
On-the-hrn Tire Scrvicc 

C'omputcr Altgnmcnts 
F'ront-end Parts 

Shocks, Struts, t3rakcs 
Tunc-ups, Oil Changes 

Eng i nc D I agnostics 
A/C' Iicchargc 

For nll j w r r  air toniot i  st' 
I l t W I S ,  sto/, 111 torlnl.' 

HEATING 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

and 

BILL DENTON 
1560 Van Dyke Road - I C'ass City 

Phone 872-3471 
8-7- 1 0-tf 

For appointments call: 
(989) 6734464 I I Marlette, Michigan 48453 

8-5-2Fi-tf Paul L. Brown 
Owner [ Real Estate For Sale 1 DKIVER/I)ELIVT;,RY/Main- 

tcnance - CDL-€3, 1111 en- 
d or sc 111 t! n I \, u I e an rcc o rd , 
dcpcndablc. 872- I 178 

12-6- 16-3 

M,ELlA SUMMER TUTOR? 
Get help wllh reading and 
writing (all agcs) and inath 

Help Wanted 

WAN'I'ED - LOOKING for 

babysit i n  our honie in  Cass 
Cily. Must h a w  own trans- 
portation. 989-553-5645 

1 1-6-9-7 

high school-collcgc lady to  

E~L,b~C?'KIC' MO'I'OR a n d  
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
118 mile west of M-53 on 
Schewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

State Licensed 
24 Hour 

Emergency Service 
C A L L 989-8 72 -2734 RWlK 

Integrity 
Eacn Oftice Indepxkntly owned and Operated 

Sandi Mozdzen 
Sal- Asrociate 

I 8- 12-5-tf 

(K-S).-CaIl Pam today, 989- 
872-4320. 13achelor's dc- 
g r e w  in education. 

12-6- 16- 1 

Simpson 
Homes @J Excavatinq, LLC 

RN & LPN DAVID ZARTMAN (989) 872-2485 
LICENSED 8, INSURED BUILDER 

ZARCTMAN'S MASONRY 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf 

1023 E. Car0 Road 
Caro, Michlgan 48723 
Ottlce: (989) 672-6090 

Cell: (989) 529-6900 
e.-m Webslb: mnw.nrnaxlntegrlty.blz 

Positions available, 
Benefits and 

Competitive Wages 
Send resumc to: 

Caro C'onmunity Hospital 
Attn.: Human Resources 

p.0. ijox 7 I ,  cao, MI 4x723 
(989) 673-3 141 

11-7-1O-d 

J 

Coming Soon to a Lot NearYou 
Hart Housing Modulars ... 

HOUSE CLEANINC' J - rea- 
sonahlc ratus. Call 872-  
8058. 1 2-6- 16-3 

Call or check online for our 
Open House coming soon! 

, website: simpsonhomes.org 989-872-4502 
CHILDCARL I N  Y O U R  
homc - 25 y c m  cxperiencc, 
exccllcnt rol'crenccs. 573,- 
I on5 12-6-9-3 . , >,.. 

OOKINC FOR R O O M  FOR A N  
INEXPENSIVE PRICE?" Well, here it is ! !  4 

has beautiful hardivood floors. Roof on thc house large living room, formal dining rooni, full 
.. 

I surveyed by selle;. I this home will be a sho& place. CC'f-32 1 

HOME WARRANTY Ikiitltiful3 bcd- 
rooni condo locatcd in C'ass C'itv. I,owcr 

NICE 3 B E D K 0 0 M  Home ncar Icvcl i s  finishcd in a L-shaped family 
Unionville with 2 1/2 car garage. rooni ivitti nat. gas fireplace. Also one 
Many udpates. Has 12'x16' deck i n  bcdroom I S  in the lower Icvcl. All ap- 
back. A must see home. Honic pliances arc included Well dccoratcd. 
W a rr a n t y . C'Y 2359 A MIJS'I' SEE' TC'C' 1410 

THIS C'IJ'I'E HOME is located in the 
Souteast part of Cass City. Lots of 
cupboards in the kitchcn. Upstairs 
has open bedroom. $SS,CXX) I'K 1393 

LISTINGS HEY, LOOK ME OVER! Country setting on 2 
acres, just minutes from town. 2 story, 5 BIC, 
2.5 bath and full basement are a few words to 
describe this family size home. Come look this 
one over. All appliances included. 2 car att. 
garage. Manicured lawn on a corner lot, n o  
close neighbors. Call for a personal showing 

R001'Y-TOOTY We have a beauty! One time 
offcr for these 4 bedrooms wll '400 sq. ft. Also 
has a mudroom off nice relaxing deck. Park 
your car inside a 2 car att. garage located on a 
nice quiet lot in a smaller town. Shoo-bop on 
o \ w  for Marty to show this to you. OW-132 

WANTED - 
We have 

on 30+- acrcs on a pavcd rd 2 bath- 
r o o m ,  htntly room are extra fcaturcs. 
30'x40' polc barn and 12lx12'  shop. 
Many other features. l h i s  home is vcry 
co/y and can be itpdatcd to your liking. 

r -  728 

NEATC'I,EAN&NIC'II:-3~droom 
home closc to Cass C'ity on 12 acres. 
Neutral carpet colors. Firuplace in 
family room. Well kept and ready to 
move into. Great hunting area. F-726 

buyers waiting 
for p c o pe r t y. 

I 
JIJST ADD FTJRNITIJKE! Surround yourself 
in openness. Included are the 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large neutral colored kitchen and 
dining area. Bring ice-tea and enjoy i t  on a 
1 0'x 12' deck all on 1.12 acres. Call Marty to 
tour this 1,300 sq. ft. ranch today. CC-520 

HIIIDEN TREASIJRE! Who could imagine 
this 3 bedroom, 1,850 sq. ft. home, beauty 
conics with everything. Here are just a few 
features: interior/exterior remodel, spa room, 
large insulated and heated garage. 64'x25' 
pole building on 1.93 acres. Call Marty to be 
imp r c sscd . EPB- 143 

ISTINGS NEEDED OF ALL TYPES 
We Have Buyers Waiting! 

I bcdroorn, 1 112 bath home closc to d:wn- I I I NEW ON THE MARKET -Nice 2 b d -  
rooni, 1 bath, 1 story homc closc to 
downtown. New carpet in living room 
and bedrooms. 16'x24' garage is only ii 
couple years old. This home would be a 
great starter home. TCC I42 I 

town Almost complctcly rcmodclcd in 

the Iilst thrce ycars. Master and guest 
bcdrooms have 4'xS' walk-in closets. 
Kitchen cupboards arc hickory, Thts 
home I S  bcautifully dccoratcd and rcady 

2 BEDROOM w/finislied lower 
level, and nat. gas fireplace. Built in 
1996. View of country-side. Many 
appliances included. 'ICC 1404 

L 

http://simpsonhomes.org
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Societ induct 4-H veteran Adams set to V 
activc in 4-H or youth pro- 
grams. And, sonic of their 
children are involvcd in  4- 
H. 

Over the years, thc Adams 
notcd, 4-H has cvolved and 
expanded. What was once a 
predominantly rural program 
has spread to more urban ar- 
eas, and 4-H projects now 
includc a wide varicty of 
non-agriculture-relatcd top- 
ics, Wayne said. 

“It certainly has changed, 
but the times haw changed,” 

Faye agreed. “But I don’t 
t h i n k  the purpose has 
changed,” she said. 

Four-H continues to pro- 
vide valuable lcssons to 
young people, such as re- 
sponsibility and the right 
way to approach competi- 
tion, Wayne said. “The big 
thing is, you learn to lose as 
well as to win.” 

“ N o  matter how hard you 
work, you may not be num- 
ber one, and that’s not a bad 
thing. It’s learning - what 

you gain from it,” Faye said, 
adding 4-H programs rein- 
force the basic life skills that 
parents try to instill in  their 
kids. 
Which is a big part of what 

has kept the Adams involved 
for so many years. 

sewing, knitting, crochet- went to 4-H National Con- 
ing.” - gress and some of those ac- 
The Adams’ daughters were tivities,” she said. 

both junior 4 - H  leaders, ac- As adults, the couple’s chi\- 
cording to Faye. “They were dren have gone on lo share 
in animal science, crafts, their experiences by being 

1 Professional and Business “We just realize the value 
of what 4-H does for youth, 
the opportunities i t  pro- 
vides,” Faye said. “I think it  
teaches kids, really, about 
life.” IDIRECTORYI 

----I--- ------ 
PHYSICIANS- - 

Local Girl Scouts give 
away 1,500pounds of food 

-------- 
S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Anderson, Tuckey, 
Bernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 

Certified Public Acmuntanfs 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass C~ty) 
715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 673-31 37 
6261 Church St, Cass City, MI 

Phone 872-3730 1 I Phone872-5010 I 
The Girl Scout Food Pantry 

held Saturday was a huge 

Jerica Fcnningsdorl‘, Klyn 
Putcrbaugh a n d  Lauren 
Brmchowski, all from Sc- 
nior Girl Scout ‘l’ruop 1 OK 1, 
opened a food pantry in Cass 
City to u r n  their Cold 
Award. 

success. 

l’hc girls gave away over 
1,500 pounds of food and 
helpcd over 30 families Sat- 
urday. 

I f  anyone else would like 
to donate, they can send do- 
nations to Troop 1081 at: 
77 I I Gennania Rd., Ubly, MI 
48475, o r  they can drop off 

food at Videornation, Chemi- 
cal Bank, Independent Bank 
or Thumb National Bank. 
The girls plan on having the 

food pantry open the second 
Saturday of every month, so 
the next time it will be open 
will be July IO, from 1 1 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 

On July 10, besides food, 
there will be free clothing 

the girls received clothing 
given away as well because BEST FRIENDS Vicki Spencer, 11, and Sarah Bark, 11, both 
from an anonymous donor of Cass city, recently spent a day under a nice shady spot 

COUNSELlNG 
--------- 
----I---- 

--------- DOYOU HAVE A 

ALCOHOLICS ----I---- 

ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS RICHARD A. 

HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 

& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

VOTE - AUGUST 3” 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
G o d  Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 
who wanted the clothing to beating the heat and picking up a little pocket change at the 
be given away to those in 
need. same time. 

Thumb Insurance 
~ Grow 
I (formerly Harris Hanipshirc In5 ) 

Your homrtoan indrprndt~nr 
insurmc t~ q P n t  jiir 
Tertii & Univer\d Life 

AuIo Hcmie 
9 Business Wtdlth 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
”WK w m t  lo hr lour  nxrrit” 

Agcnts 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 

6240 W Main SI 
Cass City, MI 3K72h 

’ INSURANCE PHOIEKTION 

989-872-435 1 
-I-----* 

PHY SlClANS 
----I--- 

For Tuscola County 
-I------ 

VETERINARIANS -------- 
Drain Commissioner c I X  I 

OPEN ‘TIL 8 P.M. MON. & THURS.; 
T, W, F 8-6; Sat. 9-3; 

SERVICE HOURS: M-F &5; Sat. 9-3 
~~- 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 

Farm and 
Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 
4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City 

Chronicle Liners 
work Like Magic! - 

Cass City Chronicle w ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLfNIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S .  Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chimp ra c tor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 

6550 Main St., Cass City 
Phone 672-2010 

We’re er re*+* CHECK OUT THESE SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 

Clinics Available In Your Area 
MSRP $32,070.00 MSRP 

$29,144.70 GMS 
Sale Price Rebate 

Employee Bonus -$1,000.00 Loyalty Rebate -$5,000.00 

$32,070.00 
$28,144.70 
$3,000.00 

$24,144.70 

Internal Medicine (989) 872-8202 
of Caw Ci ty  MARC Bldg. 

Ho ti rs 
Mon. 8 ani to  4 pm 
Tues. 8 ani t o  4 pm 
Wed. 10 ani t o  6 pni 
Thurs. 8 am t o  4 pm 
Fri. 8 ani to  12 noon* 
“Dr. in Clinic 

6190 Hospital Dr. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

mi-* r*.DIY---.v-- 

Power Seat, Keyless Entry, Power Windows & Lock 
MSFW $23,440.0 <;>IS SZ(J,805+43 

36 month lease, 12,000 miles per year 

(989) 872-8503 
MARC Bldg. 

6190 Hospital Dr. 
Cass City, MI 48726 E RAM QC 4x4 

V-8, Trailer Tow, SLT Pkg., Pwr. Seat I Hours By Appointment 
I m- 

Loaded, Heated Seats, Sunroof. Remote Start 

Wa 

Now 
Irs 

”eblEALL NEW 300 & 300c 
EMIS HAVE ARRIVED. 

CRUISE:. 13 
Keyless Entry, Air, Cruise, Tilt, Tinted Windows, CD 

Come on in & see 
this amazing 
vehicle today. 

4 IN STOCK 
Affiliated with H i l l s  G. Dales General Hospital 

*All leases figured 39 rnos., 39,000 miles. $1,500 down, first months payment, tax & security deposit due at lease signing. 
**Tax, title and license due at lease signing. 

C 114 RY SI .EK CEKTIFI ED 
$ 1  3 , s  0 0 2004 Dodge Stratus .C........... 

k I 3y.W5 2004 Dodge Stratus .t.ommm.mo.o. 

2004 Chrysler Sebring ......... k F 3,415 

2003 Dodge Grand Caravan .... S 1 6,995 

2002 Chrysler PT Cruiser .. f 2,49! 
2003 Chrysler T & C ........... $1 7,4Yt. G E N E R A I. t l  Q 4; I? 1 -Y A C 

JCAJ-30 Accredited 
200:3 (joverlzors Awmd Of JtIx~:cllc~zcc 

4675 Hill Street Cass City, MI 989-872-2121 
w w w.hillsanddales.com 

http://w.hillsanddales.com
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